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Bliss has Winter 
Springs thinking 
state title

Grace Stinecipher 
remembers the 
way we were

Serving Sanford, Lake Mary, Longwood, Oviedo, Winter Springs and Seminole County since 1908
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Jam os Dunn

Park to be 
dedicated 
to Dunn

By Marla Orem
MKUAl.I) STAFF WRITER

SANFORD - The illy  on 
Tursday will honor James L  
Dunn in a park dedication 
ceremony at I0 a.in.

Marking the lOOih anni
versary of Dunn's blrili. 
Lake Clem Park. located on 
24th Street of! Mellonvllle 

I Avenue, mil be renamed 
Jamea L. Dunn Park A 
magnolia tree will be 
planted In Ills honor. City 
officials will attend, with 
Mayor Lurry Dale scheduled 
to speak.

That was his favorite 
tree.* said Sarah Miller. 
Dunn's daughter, who Is co
ordinating the ceremony. 
"He use to bring us magno
lia blossoms.*

Dunn worked for the city 
as Its superintendent of 
parks and recreation for al
most 20  years. Me retired In 
1964 and died one year 
later.

*He was a very devoted 
employee and a sportsman.* 
Miller said, ’ lie loved to 
hunt and fish and tried to 
make sure he put what he 
look hack Into the earth.*

She recalled when he once 
removed a deer that had be
come dangerous to the ani
mals from Monkey Island at 
the zoo.

"With the help of the peo
ple from game and ftsh, he 
loaded the deer on the back 
of his pickup truck and re
leased It Into the woods.* 
she said.

Dunn designed many of 
the playgrounds and recrea
tional facilities still In use 
today. He built the duck 
pond at Fort Mellon Park 
and also Installed an an
tique fire engine for children 
to enjoy.

Miller said her father was 
"thrilled* when the Sanford 
Historical Stadium was con
structed because the high 
school teams could play on 
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^Ths big question is 

whether you are 
going to be able to 
say a hearty yes to 

your adventure."

No objections to county budget
By V ic k i B elluccla

IIKKAI.I) STAFF WUITKU

SANFORD _ The people ol 
Seminole County s|H>ke loud 
and clear alxmt what they 
though! of Ihr proposed 1998 
!W county budget.

Without a single comment 
Irom the public, the board of 
county commissioners passed 
the budget 4 0 at a special 
meeting of the Ito.ud on 
Wednesday night.

Chairman Kandy Morris called 
twice lor public comment, 
hearing none, he noted thal 
"the people have s|Hiken* by 
their lack ol discussion on the 
matter.

They vc s|Miken quite clearly 
on this budget,* Morris said.

Commissioner Win Adams 
was absent as Ills colleagues 
discussed Ihr $378.9 million 
budget only In general terms. 
'Ihry said they didn't want to 
make any decisions on

amending the budget without a 
lull complement ol cmtimls 
stonrrs on the dais to vote.

Commissioner Da k Van Dcr 
Welde cautioned Iris fellow 
Imi.i i iI members about making 
any moves to < hangc the 
budget without all ol lire nirm 
Iw-rs present.

*ll might In- premature to re 
move anything with one com
missioner missing.* he said *1 
would assume Mr Adams will 
In- here next lime. Il would be

foolhardy to make a move 
without him.*

Commissioner Cirant Maloy 
suggested $.'100,000 could he 
sliced from tile budget by 
elimiii.il mg proposed renova
tions lo ihr county attorney's 
oilier, renovations to the front 
entrance to the County Serv
ices Hiillding ami ihr calru- 
dar/annual report that Is 
mailed lo all county citizens.

*Wr could lower the mlllagr 
rate, even |usl a little, by

eliminating these Items.* Maloy 
suggested.

As it stands, the inlllagc rate 
for Ihr county Is 5.2813 and 
8 0375 for those In the until- 
coqMiralrd special districts.

Under the proposed mlllagr 
rale, the owner of a $ 100,000 
home with a $25,000 home 
stead exemption In the unln 
corjNiratrd area of the county 
would pay $002.81 In taxes for 
the courtly commission porilon
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DINNER
C|w  CENTER

Members ol the Sanford Lion's Club and the Lakeside Lion's Club will join 
forces to host the 39th Annual Spaghetti Dinner on Sept. 26 Shown are. 
Irom left: David Hall. Dick Dougherty. Al Spaulding. Paul Hodgins. Alva Rus-

NKM  S IM  *» Town,  Vmcm*
sell. Edith Witte. Henry Witte. Elaine Spaulding. Metty Brooch, Harold 
Highsmith. Colin Russell. Sandra Loper, Sam Loper with grandson Joseph 
Sharrow.

Eat your lion’s share of spaghetti
By Vicki Bcllucda

HERALD STAFF WRITER

SANFORD _ They've been doing II for 
nearly four decades and they'll do It again 
on Saturday. Sept. 26.

Tile Sanford Lion's Club Is hosting the 
39th annual Spaghetti Dinner and Hlngo 
on that day.

The club. Sanford's oldest, which has 
been meeting for 74 years, will be co
hosting the event with the Lakeside Lton's 
Club which Is the newest club In Sanford, 
having had their first inerting last March.

Tire Spaghetti Dinner and Dingo will be

at the Sanford Civic Center from 4 to H 
p.m.

The dinners, which consist of spaghetti, 
tossed salad, garlic bread and a drink, can 
be had for a $6  donation.

A dessert table will he available at the 
event, with sweets available for 50 cents or 
$ 1  each.

Thr hlngo games are unique In that It Is 
not played for money and Is therefore not 
gambling and can Ire played by children 
iutd adults alike. Prizes, donated by area 
merchants will be given away to the hlngo 
winners.

Among the prizes are grocery store gilt 
certificates, department store gift certifi

cates. oil changes, tire rotations, family 
packs of tickets at the Central Florida Zoo. 
tickets to Gatorland. Mystery Fiat House. 
Jungle-land Zoo and many more.

There will be a rutile for chances lo win 
two tickets to Disney World and two tickets 
to Universal Studios.

All the money raised from the event will 
lx* used locally for sight Improvement proj
ects.

Tire Sanford Lton's Club meets Tuesday 
at noon In the Colonial Room Restaurant, 
lire Lakeside club meets at the Riverside 
Lauding Restaurant at the Martna Hotel on 
the first and third Mondays at 6:30 p.m.

Bush centers campaign around family needs
By Tony T iis io

HERALD CORRESPONDENT

SEMINOLE COUNTY - Re
publican candidate for gover
nor Jeh Bush recently visited 
Central Florida on a mission. 
Ills mission Is lo make Florldu 
a better place for everyone, es
pecially for children. Bush vis
ited Seminole County's Juve
nile Assessment Center In 
Sanford und later talked about 
his life, family and Iris up
coming election.

*Wc nerd to build a slate of 
opportunity for people.* Bush 
said. Coming from a family 
dedicated to public service, the

45-year-old Bush added. 'Most 
of the Joy In my life has been 
serving others."

He says he's especially con
cerned about the children of 
Florida and has made children

Elections ‘98
and their education the banner 
for his run for governor of 
Florida. This, his campaign 
has shown, has been proven In 
Ills many youth oriented com
munity service activities such 
as the Liberty City Charter 
School which he ro-founded In 
Miami.

Hush attributes Ills belief ill 
strong family ties to his own 
very close knit faintly lies while 
growing up.

*1 was fortunate to have an 
Incredibly supportive mum and 
dad. former president and first 
lady. George and Barbara 
Bush. They created order and 
lots of love for their four chil
dren*

Love Is also something he 
and his wife of 24 years. 
Cohuuha. passed down lo their 
three children. George, Nocllc 
and Jeh. Bush was especially 
excited on this day because Jits 
oldest son. George, had Just 
started his teaching career.

teaching social studies.
Bush's family helped him de

cide to nm for governor.
*My whole family Is very su p- 

portlve of my running for gov
ernor. I would not be running If 
1 believed It would hurt them In 
any way,* Bush said.

Children und families were 
also on Ills mind us he visited 
the Juvenile Assessment Cen
ter. Tlie JAC reduces the time 
that law enforcement officers 
deal with Juveniles In the 
criminal Justice system.

The center ulso provides 
guidance In referring Juveniles 
to the right program or service.
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Power 
station to 
expand, but 
smokestacks 
going down

By Maria Orem
HERALD STAFF WRITER

SANFORD • Smokestacks will 
remain on the horizon across 
Lakr Monroe, ul least tempo
rarily.

Florida l*uwrr and Ught Co. 
thl* week minouurc-d plan* to 
rx|Mtiul It* Sanford txiwrr sta
tion and nearly double Its ca
pacity within five years. FPL 
has moved up the schedule by 
onr year to ronvrrt Its plant to 
ruitund gas. Once approved by 
Ihr Florida Public Service 
Commission, the first stage of 
the conversion could Ix-gtn In 
2001.

Of its thrrr generators, one 
will remain oll-powerrd. The 
two larger smokestacks, which 
stand at about 400 feet, would 
he removed, once the project Is 
completed. The futurr of the 
third stack built In 1927 und 
which stands at .'102 fret. Is 
still unclear.

Though located In DelJary. 
the power plant Is visible 
across the lake. Its towering 
striped smokestacks liuvc been 
thr subject of drbatr for sev
eral months.

Most recently, Sanford Mayor 
Lurry Dale on behalf of the rlty 
commission usked that the 
stacks be removed.

"Thr commission thought It 
would be mure environmentally 
pleasing If the smokestacks 
came down.* Dale said. "The 
river looks better without 
them.*

About 150 DcUary residents 
slgnrd a petition asking for the 
removal of thr stucks.

Yet. some Volusia County 
residents wuntrd to preserve 
the smokestacks as a land

mark. Officials In DeBary were 
also ronccmrd over the costs 
to maintain thr stacks, which 
could have reached up to 
$ 100,000 a year.

Dale called the expansion 
plans a positive move for the 
region.

T ills  Impacts the arrn posi
tively by boosting the power 
capacity,* he said. *Wc need to 
the Increase In generation of 
elect rtclty.*

J*b Buth
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Health .tint I him.in service* 
Hoard. which senc* Seminole, 
('r.itigr Itrn.irtl >iud Om t |)I;i 
coiinne* i* i .tiling lot now 
mcmhci *

IIH-*H member* icprr*cnt 
lin n i utilities m working with 
tin Department oi children ft 
Famitv ti' determine .util prl- 
iinti/i loiumunm nerds The 
liii.titl .tiiu* to make sure th.it 
i i ottomii health .mi! social 
'irvti i** .o.til program* arc
available .1111! ac» rssthlc to m 
dividual* .tin) l.intilics

lo le.nn how to apply lot 
ho.inl membership .uni .ihout 
tin- *dci Him process, cull 
WYtulv Jordan. il l is ii li.iiMin 
.it 107 2 I i 04U0. ext ISO

\n HUSH i>* .teller lit Chi I 
iltcn .util Families 1 ri ‘•late- 
wide district*. Kuril ho.inl 
lonsists i.| IS or ntorr inriti 
In in who rdirt'i ihrtr romttui 
tut! tn trnttN of ,i({r. rthnirliy, 
Ci min and nice Kit her the 
Governor or ,i ho.inl ol county 
i onimtsMonerx .itt|HitntN mem 
hefN HUSH candidates must 
h.nr a record ol commitment 
to and expertise in meeting 
thru community health and 
human services needs.
I m nnu in it) l nii\ 
In s til a I

SANFORD Midway Elemen
tary School will proudly pres 
ent •Community Unity*, their 
llrst arts lesttv.il ol the school 
>ear on today irntn 6:30 until 
8 p.m.

Children involved in i’hystral 
Education and Creative 
Movement will present a Turn- 
tiling Show. Children involved 
m .\rt will present 21) and 3- 
D projects. Children Involved 
In Musie jvorall and Theater 
Arts will present a musical 
play called "The Three Hears*. 
Children involved in Instru
mental Music will play pieces 
on the recorder, string (violin), 
and OrfT Instruments Children 
involved in the American 
Strert Dance will present vari
ous dance styles while travel
ing on the TRAIN 

The community Is Invited to 
attend.

SI I S M illet ic boosters
SANFORD Seminole High 

S* I mol Athlel n Uousieis will 
meet Mnuil.ll Sept I I  at 7 
p m m the louletetue room ol 
the Administration Building 
I'lease eome to help plan lot 
the Fall ('.initial Fund Raise!
School \dvlsor>
('mi tu.il (raining

SANFORD llir  Seminole 
( outitv Public Schools will of- 
lei training foi ill new s. hoot 
Advisory Coimi il memheis ami 
olhei mtetesled persons on 
luesil.ii. Sept 15 at 7 p.m 
Die training will hi- held at the 
Fdueallou.il Support Center 
100 F Dike Man tllvd Sun 
lord
An overview ol the SACs will 

hi presented as well as new 
legislation that utlects School 
Advisory Connells Katin Ml/ 
creek. Executive Dlrrelor ol 
the Florida Aeeouutahllitv
t ommlsston. will conduet the 
training All S A f memhers 
train loeul sc'hools are invited 
hi attend
Mini-jiraiils for 
teachers

GAINESVILLE Florid.i I atm 
Hureau Federation Is ottering 
elementary and middle school 
learheis up to #250 each to 
help them iniorpnrale agrteul 
ture into then classroom in- 
stmetlou during die 1998-09 
s»hoot year Any Florida tl.iss 
tootn tear her in grade levels 
1-8 is invited to apply. Hits is 
the fourth year Florida Farm 
Bureau has offered die grants 
During the 1997-98 school 
year. Farm Bureau awarded 
30 Mini Grants.

*\Vc have found that $250 
i an go a long way In the hands 
of a creative classroom 
teacher.* si Id FFBF President 
Carl B Loop Jr.

Judges give favorable atten* 
I Ion hi interdisciplinary ap
proaches and lo proposals 
which require extensive stu
dent participation. Proposals 
should include some measure 
to assess the effectiveness of 
the grant-supported activities. 
Recipients are required to flic 
a final report by the end of the 
Pleate uee Uriel*, Page 3A
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LOCAL FORECAST
Today: Scattered thunder
storms lllghs in the upper-80s. 
hows In tiie low-70s Friday: 
Scattered thunderstorms. Highs 
In die low-90*. Lows in the mid- 
70s. Saturday: Afternoon thun
derstorms. Highs near-90. Lows 
In the mid-70s. Sunday: After
noon thunderstorms. Highs In 
the low-LKJs. D ims in the mid* 
70s.

EXTENDED OUTLOOK

L O T T E R Y
Hero aro Iho winning numbers
selected on Wednesday tn the
Florida Lottery
Fantasy 5
2-13-14-20-21
Lotto (Sept 5)
24-25-32-42-45-47

Play 4 
3-9-1*2 
Cash 3 
5-7-0

TIDES

THURSDAY FR ID AY 
Tstrm s 89 73 Tstrm s 91 74

SATURDAY SUNDAY 
Tstrm s 90 74 Tstrm s 91 75

THURSDAY:
SOLUNAR TABLE: min. 9:20 
u.m.. maj. 3:10 a .in., min. 
10:00 p.m.. maj. 3:40 p.m. 
TIDES: Daytona Beach: high: 
11:54 a.m.. —  p.m.. low: 5:27 
u.m.. 0:02 p.m. New Smyrna 
Beach: high: 11:59 a.m., •••* 
p.m., low: 5:32 a.m.. 6:07 p.m.. 
Cocoa Beach: high: *—  a.m., 
12:14 p in., low: 5:47 a.m.. 6:22 
p.m.

BEACH CONDITIONS
D aytona Beach & New  

Sm yrna Beach: Seas arc 2- 
4 feet with u light chop. 
Water temperature at Day- 
tuna Is 79 degrees and at 
New Synirua. 79 degrees. 
Winds are from the north
east at 10-15 m.p.h.

STATISTICS
The high temperature tn 

Sanford Wednesday waa 87 
degrees end the overnight low
waa 73.

Recorded rainfall for the 
period ending at lO a.m., 
Thursday totaled 0.00 Inch.
•Sunrlae................. 7:07 a.m.
•Sunset.................. 7:30 p.m.
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Climb every mountain...at least this one
It * Itri-ti tun hut these il.tv*

til 111 II tlllllll . it TI 11 It VXt’t l  Is l l lg
Ill'll' ill Central Florida Hilt in 
Nnmr Al.isk.i ihfy'rr thinking 
about sprinting up ,i iHiitml.iiu 
i.ni iv 11 if Anvil Mountain 59 
Mlliuti- 37 Setniirl Challenge 
will have people niuuiug tip 
anil thru h.itk down lilt' 834 
Iihii l.u'c ni the minuii.im 
Those who i.iki linin' th.m ih»* 
allotted 59 minuit* 37 sec- 
unit* tn finish thr rat <• ate tils- 
qUittllled

Alxtul 1.000 priiplt- .in- ex- 
petted In take nil till' inunil 
t.iltt rhi- im m l linn' lot the 
i h.illrngi* was 25 minutes 3 7 
second*

M.ivhp we sht mil I ihitik
■ilinut .i having a Utkr Monroe 
Mtilgr Run in we who ran ntn
thi' l.istpsl thiiiugh tin* sw.iiins 
• il mtilgt's that g.ithn nut 
there at this time n( year. 
(There an Irwet of the pests 
limn in past years thanks tn a 
University nl Flnrlda exprri

This  and  
that...

VICKI
BELLUCCIA

Stall Writer

ment. tint their are ennugli 
nut then* In gag .my numi'rll 

Or. hmv almut a Claim Hop 
nut on Dike Jrstip lest any 
Notes tans take umbrage In 
that suggestion, we were re 
lerrlug nnlv tn the laet that 
there .tie timre nl the pesky 
reptiles ni that lake than fust 
about any where else you can 
ihlttk <>l Uup over a doreu nl 
the critters lit. say. 30 non 
utes ami Id seeotuls or less 
and you win.
Spice up your life

While we have the Sanford

Lions ( ‘ lull's 39" annual spa 
ghrttt dinner mining up this 
weekend, tlie people nt Tulsa.
( >kla. are relebt at lug with a 
litile mure spice the next eon 
pie nt days.

flieir annual ( hilt and Blue- 
glass Festival eelehrates the 
best tu lint Inml anil cool mu 
sle.

Like the ( lull Uookoti. wllieli 
was tried m Sanford a lew 
years ago. this event Is sanc
tioned tiv the International 
( lull Society, sn the loud is 
guaranteed In he good and 
hnl

Maybe alter we have our till 
nl yummy spaghetti we might 
mushier '•piling dungs up 
around here again with .1 1 lull 
lestlval ol nni own again
Look il up in your Funk 
and \ \  agnail*

We all heard that ailtnon 
Ishmenl on huiijh In m the 
1960s, and when we did. sona
nt us rushed oil alter mu da

nonaries.
But Isa.a Kauffnah Funk, 

whose Irlrthdav ts today, did 
mote than put together a die 
Unitary with Ids partnei

The publishers put out thou 
sands ol honks tn the eolirse ol 
tlieii partnership and l In* 
mmp.iuv that hears their 
liana* mutiuiies to |tuhltsh 
I rooks, tin liahng dictionaries, 
tod.iy.

Russ White 
is taking a break. 

His column, 
“Today Is...”, 

will return next 
week.

Tajiri students to appear 
with noted opera artist

lly Murvn Hawkins
HERALD UOURKSPONDKNI’

SANFORD Drnyer
Graves noted opera singing 
aitist. will go straight to the 
heart of the audience. An 
artist whose voice will linger 
with you forever.

Graves will route to Or* 
lamln Opera House to per
form at their 40th anniver
sary Sunday. Sept. 13. 2 
p.m. at the Boh Carr Per
forming Arts Centre. Or
lando

Graves will lx* featured 
with Thr Orlando Phllhar* 
manic Orchestra, the Cam* 
erata Chorus. Jones High 
School Concert Choir and 
students of Tajtrl School ol 
Performing Arts and Aca
demics where Patrtelu Mer
ritt Whatley Is the foiin* 
der/dlrcctor.

These students will play a 
tag role in ihr background 
music of Ms. Graves and 
they are honored lo he a 
pari ol this artist and this 
great pcrfortTiMtiec.

Tickets are $20 to $50 with 
students tickets being half 
price. The lx>x office photic 
number Is 407 426-1700 or

□ e n y c e  G ra v e s

1-800 336 7372 or tl< kets 
can he obtained at Ticket- 
master.

O r l a n d o  0 f f<

Herald Photo by Mary. H.mkmt

Tajiri students appearing with Denyce Graves are John Youngblood J r , 
Kashara and Kawanda Taylor, Javah Gilles. Dufeywan Debose. and 
Sarah Jones

The way we were: A  little of this, a little of that
litis  Is a column of hits and 

pieces that have been 
collecting on my desk.
Picture identification

Vera Swain Morrissey railed 
me from Crystal River to 
Identify Jimmy Spivey who Ls 
standing between Esther Dm 
Morrison and Barbara Cassubc 
in Mrs. Dixons 1946-47 fifth 
grade (lass which was 
published Jan. 28, Vera Is also 
tn the picture which someone 
sent to her.

Those In this picture were In my class (Seminole 
19541: I was in the room arross the hall In Illth 
heard from Vera since she moved from here

QRACE M. 
STINE-  
CIPHER

High School 
grade. I had not 

to Jacksonville after 
eighth grade so II was good tu be in contort with her again.

Ettlc Jane Gleason Keogh wrote a note with a correction In the 
Information under the picture of Governor Claude Kirk with some 
DeMolays. It was Clyde A. Gleason, not Claude, who was Grand 
Master of the Florida Masons 1965*66.

Hits was Ettle Jane's uncle and she gave me further 
Information on him and others in her family. Clyde came to 
Sanford tn the mid 1920s with his mother. Ettlc Jane's 
grandmother. Mrs. Gleason later married V C. Collier who owned 
Sanford Novelty Works loratcd at 115 N. French Ave. Mr. Collier 
was u builder and his shop (ltd beautiful finished millwork. (Since 
receiving Ibis Information about Sanford Novelty Works, this firm 
lias cropped up in my oilier research. You will read further about 
tt in future columns.)

Kttle June's parents came to Sanford about the same time and 
her dad. Homer Gleason, worked for Mr. Collier. Tire shop 
hurried In July of 1936 or 1937.

I also had a caller give me Information on some people tn the 
1907 Sanford Band which was published June 20. Tile three 
women in the picture were daughters of J.N. St muon, hand 
director. Jessie Stumon (Mrs. R.E.) Herndon In the second row 
used logo  Into the schools to play her trumpet lor the children. 
Her sous. Emmet and Robert, also play(*d instruments.

Junk* Stumon (Mrs. E.L.) Burdick Is In the thtrd row. Her 
children were Margaret June and Rosemary. Joslc Stumon In the 
hack row was married to Gwynn Fox. the brother of Martha Fox 
who never married and lived into her 90s at 1306 Park Ave.

lire third person from the right In the front row Is perhaps 
Cottrell Talley. I know that a Cottrell Talley married Kathleen 
Luney who graduated from SHS In 1934: perhaps this was his 
father'/

The third person from the left on the secand row is Felix Frank. 
He had a sister Flossie who married a Dueanis. L.D. Brown was 
Felix Frank's cousin.

Olliers In this 1907 hand but not pictured were Harold Haskins 
and Harney Smart.

Rosemary Walton LaFollcttc was able to Identify Becky Ricker 
In the picture of Mrs. Alice Grant's sixth grade class published 
Oct. 16. 1997. Becky Is behind Michael Maples In the front row.
Name correction

Dr. Valin Barker corrected the name of the person who owned 
the property where the Mayfair Golf Course is now located. It was 
Charles Amory. not Emory, and he Is the one who built the hu'usr 
which Is now part of the club house. I had copied the name from 
an article in ’ Literary Florida*: this shows how misinformation

can he passed on.

Duytnnu boardwalk
Ashby Jones, who lived In Daytona Beach 1929-37. sent me a 

note with further Information on the Daytona Boardwalk.
According in Ashby, there was a handstand Just north of the 

amusements and right by the boardwalk which was about the 
slw of Sanford's Centennial Park ga/rlm. The audience faced the 
beach. Ashby's mother loved the concerts and programs 
presented there.
in fo rm a tio n  m in ted

A picture has turned up at the Sanford Museum ol Kel's Dime 
Store which was located across Magnolia Avenue from 
Touehlon's. MeClung's Dime Store was located there in the early 
1950s; both Joe and IVggy McClung were at SMS with me. Did 
this family sell out to Kel's? Does anyone have any Information on 
Kel's Dime Store?

Due to the recent interest In Fort Mellon Park, pictures are 
needed bv lire museum of past activities tn the park or lost 
features there such as the swimming pool and fire engine.

Informal Ion on the former Mayfair Inn is continually being 
sought by the Sanford Museum. If you or someone you know 
worked there at any time, went lo the Sanford Naval Academy, or 
have any special memories, please contact the museum.

The Museum Is also looking for information on the Banana Lake 
Presbyterian Church and Alo. Tm-Mr. and Hludwinc drinks 
which were all bottled In Sanford.

Tire museum Is located at 520 E. First St. and the phone 
number Is 302-1000. Alicia Clarke ls curator.

Libby Mossman and others who worked for the telephone 
company In Sanford are researching Its history. They know that 
Southern Bell bought the existing company in 1915. Does anyone 
know what the name of the company was before 1915 and who 
owned il? If you can furnish any answers about this old Sanford 
telephone company, contact me and I will pass on tin* 
Information.
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POLICE LOG
l l i r  InUnu'tiui rrfxrrls i iv r c  compiler/ /ruin flu* Sem inole C o iird i; 
.Shert//’s Oftlcr /or frirfrferds rerorr/erf Sepf. fl.

Mattery on a law enforcement officer:
ALTAMONTE SPRINGS. Central Parkway. 300 block. Sept. 
7. 7:53 p III A 23 year-old man. who Altamonte Springs polit e 
ollh ers dr-lei mined was drunk, was spotted trying to flan down 
i .its Intake linn home because his ear was broken down. Po
lite h it he was a danger to hlmsell and others In his rondl- 
0**11 Tltey tried to get his wife to route and pick him up Init 
white the>’ were walling h*r her. he bet aine agilated and angry 
while leaning against the patrol ear lie then pleked up a 
branch and stalled Irving to hit the ollleer

Disorderly intoxication:
ALTAMONTE* SPHINGS. Fenton Place. GOO block. Sept 
I 20 a in An IK year old man was arrested lor disorderly In 
toxieallon by Altamonte Springs Police. Polite said they ar 
lived at his home where he had galhrrrd a large crowd around 
hlmsell bv shouting and refusing to ipilet down Polli e said In* 
was drunk.

Domestic violence:
ALTAMONTE SPRINGS, Lavon Drive. 500 block. Sept. 9. 
5:20 a m A l l year old man was t barged with battery- 
doinestlt violent e by Altamonte Springs Polit e. Polit e said be 
and bis housemate got into an argiunrnt and he lilt the vic tim 
m the head several times with Ills list
ALTAMONTE SPHINGS. Wymore Avenue, 400 block, Scpi 
H, 7 (*> pm  A 10 year old man was arrrsted for dotnestle vio- 
lente alter In- and his girlfriend were arguing while lie litcd to 
wateli television Police said she repeatedly turned off the TV 
while they talked When she Irletl lo tom h him. they said, he 
grabbed her by the throat and wrist and threw her against the 
wall
SANFORD. 14** Street. 700 block. Sept K *135 am  A 43 
year old man was arrested tor battery domestic violence after 
he and his gtilfrieud got Into a light and he threw her into the 
t om h and hit her several times In llir head.

Driving under (lie influence:
WINTER SPRINGS. Dolphin Street at State Road 434. Sept 
k :i:2ft put An IK year old man was arrrsted for driving under 
(lie lllilueut e ol ah nhol

Drugs:
LONGWOOD. Reams Street. 1IOO block. Sept H II pm  A 
,’lliyear old man a 34-year old woman and an IHyrar-old 
woman were arrested lor possession <>l a i annulled substance 
amt possession o| drug paraphernalia Seminole County depu
ties said they exei tiled a seart h warrant on the house because 
they believed there was drug at tlvlty then*. In the house, they 
louud mote than 2t) grams ot marijuana in a Imk box. a gun. 
an unknown white powder miscellaneous paperwork and as
sorted pines ol drug paraphernalia

(>ruiul (heft unto:
SANFORD. Townr Center boulevard, IOO block, Sept. H. 
H 22 p tn. A 25 year old man was arrested lor grand theft auto
alier Seminole Cottuly sheriff's deputies louud him with a 
rental ear he had signed out and never returned. 'Hie rental car 
agency reported it as stolen lie told deputies he had planned 
to return It A trailer attached to the car was reported stolen 
from Volusia County.

Bush

Opening their gates fo r free
Attractions salute wildfire heroes with comp admission

Special lo  the Herald

TAI.I.AI IASSKK On site at the Florida 
Fire Chiefs' Association's annual meeting 
In Key West, the Florida Attractions 
Association announced Ihol horn August 1 
to Sept. 30 nearly 70 Florida attractions 
are opening their gates to firefighters who 
helped save the stale from a series til 
wildfires earlier this month. This 
coordinated effort, speaiheatled by the 
Florida Attractions Association, means 
that more than 30. OOO (volunteer and 
professional) llieflghters who helped battle 
the bla/cs that threatened to engulf parts 
of Florida will have free, unlimited 
admission to neatly 70 ol Florida's most 
(Hipular attractions for n two month 
period Most attractions are also offering 
admission discounts to family members ol 
the fircfighiets,

Mike Morawskl. president ol the Ernest 
Hemingway I Ionic, Key West, and FAA 
Governmental Affairs Chair lor the 
Association, told the more than 300 
Florida lire chiefs in attendance at the 
meeting "You may consider your recent 
effort on behalf ol the state of Florida a Job 
well done The attrai lions In this stale 
1 relieve It to be an ai t ol heroism They are 
proud ol you and your teams of firefighters 
and want to thank you *

Florida's attractions, representing the 
cornerstone of Florida's $41 billion 
tourism Industry, were organized by the 
Florida Attractions Assoei.illtm to present

the unprecedented demonstration o( 
appreciation. Participating attractions 
Include theme parks hlg and small, 
museums, historical sites, zoos, botanical 
gardens and oilier family oriented 
attractions These firefighters helped 
preserve our livelihoods-.mil we |c]t that 
this was the l>est way to express our 
gratitude the Florida attractions Indnsirv 
salutes them.* said FAA President Hill 
l*ui kett. St. Augustine Alligator Farm

A powerful series ol ads are expet ted to 
appear on posters. flyers and in 
newspapers, deptet firelighters moving 
toward and reluming Iroru the llres as wcli 
as a i lose up ol a tree sapling suggesting 
lit*- goes on. The atls were developed and 
donated by HVK/Mel)onald -a national ad 
agency wllh four ollltes In I lotlda Printing 
ol the flyers and posters weir donated bv 
Florida Media publisher of Florida Living 
Magazine and Allied Printing Company of 
■ faeksonville.

Hie participating attractions in (lie 
special offer are: A World of On bids. 
Adventure Dindlng/Shlpwrrck Island Water 
Park. Ah-Tah-Thl-Kl Museum. Audubon 
Utilise A Tropical Gardens. Ilabroek 
Wilderness Adventures. Millie Swamp 
Safari, link Tower Gardens. Broadway 
Palm Dinner Theatre, Busch Gardens 
Tampa Hay. Huttrrfly World. Caribbean 
Gardens. Church Street Station. 
Clearwater Marine Atpiarlum. Coral Castle. 
Cypress Gardens. Edison A Ford Winter 
Estates, Ernest Hemingway Home and

Museum. Everglades Alligator Farm. 
I .inlasy of Flight. Flamingo Gardens, 
I lorida Moat Tour. Florida Splendid China. 
Florida Sports Hall of Fame. Fred Hear 
Museum. Galorlaiul. Historical Museum of 
Southern Florida. Momos.issa Springs 
State Wildlife Park. Hubbard's Marina 
Cruises. International Museum of Cartoon 
Ail .Jacksonville Zoological Gardens. 
.Jungle Queen Klvrrboal, King Henry's 
Feast, l.ightncr Museum. Lion Country 
Safari, Marie Selbv Motanlcal Gardens. 
Marlueland ol Florida, Medieval Times 
Dinner A Tournament. Miami Museum of 
Science A Spate Transit Planetarium, 
Miami Seaqtiarium. Monkey Jungle. 
Morikainl Museum and Japanese Gardens. 
IMOSI!) Museum of St lenre and History of 
Jai ksonvllle. (MOSJI Museum of Science A 
Indnsirv ol Tampa. National Museum of 
Naval Aviation. Oldest Store Museum. 
Parrot Jungle and Gardens, Ponte de 
I-eon's Fountain of Youth. Potter's Wax 
Museum. Ripley's Hell eve It Or Not! 
Museum. St Augustine. Ripley's Hellcvc It 
Or Not! Orlando Museum. Sarasota Jungle 
Gardens. Sawgrass Recreation Park. 
SeaWortd Adventure Parks, Silver Springs, 
Skull Kingdom. Si. Augustine Alligator 
Fanil. St. Augustine Sterile Cruise. St. 
Augustine Sightseeing Trains. St. 
Augustine Spanish Quarter Village. Teddy 
Hear Museum of Naples. Theater of the 
Sea, US. Astronaut Hall of Fame. Walt 
Disney World Company. Weeks Air 
Museum. Wet n Wild

A foggy day in Sanford
Tbo FPL smokoLtacka mo baroly visible m this 
photo taken on a foggy day rocontly from Iho ma- 
nna on Lako Monroo Two ot Iho blacks aro slalod

to convo down Tito Into ot itui third is yol unknown 
Story Pagt 1A.

Briefs--------
Continued from Page 2A
1998-99 aradenilc year.

Applications must be re- 
telvetl at the Fann Hureau of
fice In Gainesville by Oct. 1, 
HtitM. Winning proposers will 
he notified hv Oct. 15. To ob
tain an application, contact 
ihe Florida Fann Hureau Fed
eration Field Services Division, 
1*0 Hox 147030. Gainesville. 
FL 32014-7030. or phone 
(3521 378-8100. Ext. 1030. or 
FAX 1352) 374 1585. More
Information on the Mint Grant 
Program and Requests for 
Proposals are also available on 
Florida Farm Hurrau's 
Website, http:/ / www.fb.rom/
nth.

Florida Farm Hureau Fed
eration Is an Independent ag
ricultural organization. It lain 
more than 130.000 members 
statewide, and Is not affiliated 
with any arm of govrmment.

Continued from Page 1A
< init ials do Mils by pmvtdmg a 
centralized receiving unit lor 
all Juveniles as well as as
sessing and evaluating all )ti- 
verities. They also reduce the 
average time between arrest 
and assessment.

Hush also spent some time 
talking to a Juvenile offender. 
When leaving the young man. 
Hush encouraged jilm to stay 
to school. Walking patiently 
through ihe various corridors 
ol the farlllty Ills down to earth 
l>crsouallty was noticed by eve- 
ryone. Seminole County Sheriff 
Don Ksllnger. and JAC Man
ager. Kip Hcacham guided 
Hush through the building.

As Hush said In another In
terview. ”J like to listen," And 
listen he did. He later partici
pated In a panel discussion, 
the panel Including Ksllnger. 
Hcacham. Stale Attorney Norm 
Wnlflngcr and several JAC |»er- 
sonncJ. In which they talked 
alrout the many problems as
sociated with Juvenile offend
ers.

Asked when he was Infill* 
cured to mil for governor. 
Hush said. "It was when I was 
serving as secretary of com
merce under fonner Governor 
Hob Martinez's administra
tion."

Among his goals If elected 
governor "I'd like to see gov
ernment services be more rele
vant lo people." Hush also 
would like to find ways to 
lessen the demands madr on 
people, and have them create 
I teller lives.

Budget------
Continued from Page 1A
of their tax bill.

Tire mlllages have been re
duced .HO 12 mils from last 
year, according to the county, 
to the lowest mlllage level 
since 1989-90.

fills  year's proposed taxes 
are Just slightly lower than last 
yrar's because construction 
and renovations at the county's 
libraries ts c omplete. Last year 
.0710 mils were levied to pay 
for library construction proj

ects. Tilts year, uolhlng Is 
budgeted lor suc h programs.

There Is still money allocated 
In the budget to help the 
county Increase the number of 
books In the county's libraries, 
however, l l i r  county is In Its 
second yrar of a nine-year pro
gram to increase the pcr-raplla 
bcHik volume lo 1.5 books per 
person.

Cindy Hall, director of Fiscal 
Servlrrs for the county, ex
plained the "tentative aggregate 
mlllage rale, exclusive of voted 
debt service mlllage. Is 
G.5248," a 3.4 percent Increase 
over the rolled hack rate.

flits yrar's budget Includes 
33 new stall members. Includ
ing 20 new sberilTs deputies, 
two new circuit court positions 
and 11 positions In the Hoard 
of County Commissioner's de
partment.

In the sheriffs office, IG of 
the positions are covered by a 
federal community policing

Dunn--------
Continued from Page 1A
a lighted field, lie took spe
cial pride m making sure 
that the field was always 
watered uud maintained.

"He was always the first to 
arrive and the last to leave." 
she said.

Miller said her father had 
a real love for Sanford. He

was married here and raised 
two daughters. Miller and 
her sister. Jackie Riimhley. 
still live in Sanford.

"He Is best remembered 
by those who knew him by 
his khaki hat and driving 
his old yellow city pickup 
truck." she said.

OBITUARIES

Fannie Lawrence

FANNIE LAWRENCE
Fannie Lawrence, BH. Redding 

Gardens. Sanford. died 
Wednesday, Sept. 9. 1998 at 
her residence. Horn July 29. 
1910 In Jennings, Fla., she 
moved to Sanford 71 years ago. 
Mrs. Lawrence was u member 
of Morning Glory Missionary 
Hupttst Church.
Survivors include stepdaugh

ters. Mary’ Jo Smith. Francis 
Scott, Kathllnc Watson. Phillis 
Scott. Alfrcdu Lawson, Helen, 
all of Sanford: stepsons. Char
lie. Frank. Edward. Larry. all of 
Sanford; 25 grandchildren: 
numerous great-grandchildren.

Sunrise Funeral Home, San

ford. In charge of arrange
ments.

ANDREW C. CANCALOSI
Andrew C. Cancalost, 72. Lit

tle llumplon Close. Longwood, 
died Tuesday. Sept. 8 . 1998. 
Horn In Hudson County. N.J.. 
he moved to Central Florida In 
198G. Mr, Cuncalosl was an 
electrirlan. Hr was a member 
of Knights of Columbus. Mr. 
Cuneulust was a U.S. Army 
veteran of the Korean War. He 
was a member of St. Francis of 
Assist Catholic Church of 
Apopka.

Survivors Include wife, Victo
ria: son. A  id re w T.. Longwood; 
daughter. Susan Conte. Uudcn. 
Pa.. Dianne Said. E. Hanover. 
N.J.. Dottle Jean Meyer. Eliza
beth llomberger, both of Toms 
River, N.J.; stepmother, Marga
ret. Mahwah, N.J.: brothers. 
Charles. Toms River. NJ., Ted 
Jr.. Hc-rgenficTd, N.J.; sisters, 
Jane Connelly. Allendale. N.J., 
Margaret Valrnta. Ridgewood. 
N.J.. A m  Marie Jakoeson, 
Midland Park, NJ.; seven 
grandchildren: one great
grandchild.

Woodlawn Carey Hand Fu
neral Home, Longwood. In 
charge of arrangements.

GARY DONALDSON
Gary Donaldson. 50. Camrron 

Avenue. Sanford, died Tuesday. 
Sept. H. 1998. Horn In Sanford, 
he was a lifelong resident. Mr.
Donaldson was a custodian for 
Seminole County Public 
Schools. He had worked at 
Wilson Elementary School and 
II years at Lyman High 
School. He was a member of 
Funntou Hunt Club. Osteen. 
Mr. Donaldson served in the 
U.S. Navy.
Survivors Include wife, Re

becca "Becky": son, Franklin 
"Frank". Sanford; father, 
Franklin K.; Sanford: sister. 
Doris Foltz. Sanford.

Ualdwln-Falrchtld Oakluvvn 
Park Cemetery and Funeral 
Home. In charge of arrange
ments.

RAYMOND T. WEBER
Raymond T. Weber, 60. Ar- 

mwmuunt Place, Dike Mary, 
died Tuesday. Sept. H, 1998. 
Horn Chicago. III., he moved to 
Central Florida In 1979, Mr. 
Weber was an Insurance ac
count executive. He was a 
member of VFW Post 10147. 
Commander and -tilt Degree 
Knights of Columbus. Mr. We
ber served In the U.S. Navy. He 
was a member of the Church of 
Tlie Auumciallou.

Survivors Include wife. Arlene; 
sons. Thomas, Salisbury. N.C.. 
Mark, Ormond Beach. Mat
thew. Paul, both of Lake Maty: 
sister, Patsy, Chicago. Ill; 
brother, Daniel. Chlcugu. III.; 
eight grundrhlldrcu.

Haldwtn-Falrchlld Oaklawu 
Park Cemetery and Funeral 
Home. Dike Mary. In charge of 
arrangements.

FUNERAL
Gray, Jamca (Dan)
James (l).ml Gray tiled Tuesday. 

Sept. H ltWH at tils home. Horn In 
Akron. Ohio, tie moved to tills urea 
from St. Dulls, Mo. In 1991. Mr. 
Gray was tut Ar Force veteran, and 
u member of the Potters Wheel IVn- 
tccostul Church Ui Deltona. Ik- ts 
survived by tils wife of 4N years. 
Jean M. Gray: daughters. Darlene 
Snyder of Si. Units. Mo.. Connie 
Cranford of Alton. III.. Denise 
Herzog of Alton. 111. and Christine 
Gray ot Dm Diego. Calif: sister. 
Sherry Kyser of Darien, Ga.: father. 
James Gray of Itruuswlek. Ga.: and 
thus- gruudehlldrvu. Relatives and 
friends may rail Friday from 2 until
4 pm and from li until H p.m. at 
llie Deltona Memorial Funeral 
Home, when.* die service will l»- lu-Ut 
on Saturday at 11 a.m. with die 
Rev. Ken Mat Donald olflctatlng. Eu 
lomhmenl Is private. Arrangements 
try Deltona Memorial Funeral 
Home.

grant. The deparlmrnl Is also 
adding 17 detention deputies 
who an* needed to operate the 
Corrections Facility, the Juve
nile Assessment Center and 
the Work Release Center.

The commissioners will dis

cuss Ihe budget again at a 
meeting on Sept. 22 nt 7 p.m. 
The public bearing on the 
budget will be heard nficr the 
board deals, once again, with 
the matter o f Ihe public nudity 
ordinance.

FRKK REPORT reveals lm|>ortant Information regarding auto 
accident Injuries, treatment awl long term effects. Don't selllr your case 
or s|teak to anvone until >ou receive the lidonnatlon In my free report.

rFor the FREE'REPORT T fo’ Me5|CAL EXAM*! 
i Call (800) 798-3943 | Call (407) 082-3030 !
[Joll Free, 24 Hrs./Day j  .gra^^SSSSKSf]

TRANSMISSION
TROUBLE?

Hairell L Beveriy 
Transmissions

209 W. 25th SL 
Sanford

322-8415
S iM C t lM ^ a H h x d o *

F ilu to w s k i
Cataract & Laser
In s titu te

FREE
Cuturuct &  G laucom a 
Screening 9 - 1 1  a.m.

Call 1-800-EYE EXAM

Lake Murv 
(407) 333-5*111 
Every Friday

Orange City 
(904) 774-0044 
Every Monday

Daytona Beach 
(904) 788-6696 
Every Tuesday

*  Of MwlOMfc tfclMt 10 fcno* l l  *1 * IV youi td id o u  lu M r ot to It to ta fM i I j f  *n, other M fv u
f t  ti'inafltilicui or tre#tmen( a ptrtorned *» l  ic su l ol it o  «4!*m 12. N w n of responding Id Ito fcJwrtftimtQl 
£  tor Ito  !*•«. dtoDuftlod let w w v c « or UcDhrvnt

http://www.fb.rom/
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Editorial & Opinion
Calling sin what it is

Wr arr stin-ly living In thr UVST DAYS, mnny 
|M'»plr anti prrarhrni don't linvc the backbone 
lo call sin. sin, they arc nrnild they don’t have 
enough donations If they preach the truth.

Peace Is disappearing In the whole world. 
Mankind Is destroying the world. Our peace Is 
about lo he history. Here In America I see the

Increasing spirit o f hate and murder. Cities on 
lire, guns blazing In the schools where prayer Is 
being taken away, riots and bloodshed. The 
world Is brromlng a bloody world.

TV Is a window of horrors, news Is sickening. 
I am tired of not being able to watch 'IV any 
more as a family unless I want my grandchil
dren to learn violence, foul language. Immoral 
sex, etc. We are living In a generation that lias

Vision of progress in Fort 
Mellon Park development

Much has been written, and discussed relative 
to the proposed waterfnmt development In 
Sanford. It .ip|>ears that the opponents have 
dominated the stage as they demonstrate the
essence of selfishness.

The supporters of the project embrace this as 
an opportunity for the City of Sanford to In
crease Its tax base and open an avenue of In
creased revenues. Just as sure as this project Is 
realized, the First Street Corridor will come to 
life. Yes. someone with u vision will spring forth 
and compliment the new site.

For years as a commissioner. I pushed for a 
waterfront development because I saw the po
tential and the long-term brnrlltx. 1 also saw It 
as a means of putting lifeblood Into the down
town area. I envisioned a place that our young 
people would tie proud of mid motivated to stay 
home rather than Irave the arra after 
school/college to seek what we really could pro
vide for them here. Unfortunately, lids drive on 
my part fell on deaf ears.

Those who op|>osed the notion of Seminole 
Towne Center are seeing how businesses of all 
sorts are emerging around It. Hence, with this 
waterfront project, there will be a complete 
revolution of downtown Sanford.

As I understand, the Fort Mellon Park Is used 
as the rationale for the opposition of the pro
mised project. The old wrst experienced the 
landowners resisting Uie coming of the rail
roads. but they lost and tire rest Is history. 
Tlierr Is no stopping progress. Therefore, all 
the sentimentality of the park, and other rea
sons to preserved same are unbelievable, espe-

B O B
T H O M A S

Bob Thomas Is 
a former 
Sanford city 
commissioner.

Guest Column
clally when It has been made clear that not only 
a portion of the park Is going to remain, but It 
Is also going to lie greatly enhanced. Even II 
this werr not so, a new park location can be 
found and we run move ahead.

The ability und willingness to accept and ad
just to change Is a sign of Intelligence. Those 
who oppose this change are secure In that they 
have gainful employment, or are retired. Tills 
waterfnmt proposal. If brought forth, will bring 
Jobs and a vast Inrreuse In capital.

I was bom and reared In this city and have 
seen Its domination by the farmers, who paid 
slave wages for the hard labor, accentuated by 
long hours by the have-nots. Many of our so- 
culled fulr-minded people want this former Cel
ery City to continue Its wicked Journey. I cer
tainly hope that does not happen.

been brainwashed wllh too much TV and know 
tuning the advance technology o f computers Is 
one evil pornography monster, which nlreudy 
has great power over people and Is becoming a 
great danger for children also.

H ie world has forgotten the fear of God and 
forgotten how to obey Ills commandments. 
America needs God now. We have to turn to 
God. time Is getting shorter. Jesus Is around the 
comer.

I am tired of so much permissiveness In our 
society. The Supreme Court’s decisions In 
which criminals become the victims and victims 
become the criminals, nudity, homosexuality, 
lesbianism and child molesters, turning them 
Into celebrities, writing liooks or making movies 
aluiut their abhorrent sins.

The signs are here. These are the last days. 
Hut the fearful and unl>ellev1ng. und the abomi
nable. and murderers and whoremongers nnd 
sorcerers and Idolaters and all liars shall have 
their pari In the lake which burnetii with fire 
and brimstone which Is the second death. 
Revelation 2 / .H

I am tired of being told that bring a Christian 
Is wrong, but ubullions and drags should In- le
galized. I am tired of dishonest people nnd the 
evil that links In the heurts of men: lark of per
sonal Integrity and sincere friendships. We ran 
no longer light each other. We must help one 
another.

I»rd  Jesus Is the truth and the answer 
through the reading, trarhlng and Irumlttg of 
the Hllile. the word of our Lord God.
M eriela F lib  
Sanford. FL

Clinton’s spin liars
Tlierr Is u constant drum-rail of assertions by 

thr Clintons' spin-liars that Kenneth Starr has 
sjient $-10 million and tliat the Clintons don't 
llkr It. Tills Is their way of changing the subject 
when asked anything at ull. Ask them why Clin
ton llrd about unswrrlng questions, and they 
say that Starr s|>rnt $40 million.

None of their listeners challenges these non 
sequlters. but the Clintons have spent more 
than $-10 million of taxpayers money on their 
pragnun of vilifying everyone who durra chal
lenge their sainthood. It hus been reported In

the media that, at one time or the other. Clinton 
has hlrrd 200 lawyers. Ills head press flack-
one of that large taxpayer -paid In-house group 
of spin-liars who cost more than $ 1  million a 
year—has said that Clinton has 50 lawyers 
working at one time. That alone Is more than $5 
million n year, which Is paid by us. And this 
has been going on for more than 0 years.

We need an audit of the Clintons' spin-liar 
welfare machine.
W illiam  Sheffield 
Sanford. FL

Thanks for article
Jeana Hughes' article ‘ A quest for vision' was 

not only Informative and Interesting, but has 
helped In our efforts to heighten public aware
ness of VIslonQuest's mission. 'Helping die 
world to see more clearly, one child at a time' Is 
at the heart of all we do. and stories such as 
yours helps to bring us near at hand to the 
children we arc committed to serve.

On behalf of the staff, we thank you very 
much for your concise coverage of our optical 
lab.

Nancy Jeppeacn 
Executive D irector 
Jeppeacn VUIonQueet, Inc.
Sanford, FL

Enjoyed story
When Shari Hrodle told mr she was doing a 

feature. (Memories of Gemini Springs. Seminole 
llrm ltl Aug. 23) I didn't rrallzr It was going to 
tie a FEATURE. I know Dr. West’s family will 
appreciate the article as much as we do. The 
acquisition of that parcel of land Is Important 
now. but will become more so as the years go 
by. I can tell Shari Is sensitive to the Impor
tance of conservation and appreciative of the 
beauties of our lands and waters. Thank you for 
your perceptive and attentive Interview, and the 
accurate portrayal of our feelings In seeing 
these Important ussets preserved lor future gen
erations. I hope our paths cross again.

Sauadra H. Oray 
DeBary, F L

jo>t our appreciation, we're c 
itere who valiantly battled t

Firefighters receive free admission and family discounts to the following attractions August*1
A World of Orchids Coral Castle Homosassa Springs St. Wildlife Park Nonkey Jungle
Adventure Landing/Shipwreck Cypress Gardens Hubbard's Marina Cruises Norlkaad Nusetaa S Japanese Gardens
Island Water Park Edison S Ford Wlntar Estates International Nuseus of Cartoon Art Nuseua of Science S History (Jax)

Ah-Tah-Thl-Ki toseum Ernest Hemingway Ho m  I Nusetan Jacksonville Zoological Gardens Nuseua of Science I Industry
Audubon House S Tropical Gardens Evergladas Alligator Farm Jungle Queen Rlverboat (Tampa)
Babcock Wilderness Adventures Fantasy of Flight King Henry's Feast National Nuseua of Naval Aviation
Billie Swamp Safari Flamingo Gardens I Wray Botanical Llghtner Nuseua Oldest Store Nuseua
Bok Tower Gardens Collection Lion Country Sefarl Parrot Jungle end Gardens
Broadway Palm Dinner Theater Florida Boat Tour Narte Selby Botanical Gardens Ponce de Leon's Fountain of Youth
Busch Gardens Tampa Bay Florida Splendid China Narlneland of Florida Potter’s Wax Nuseua
Butterfly World Florida Sjiorts Hell of Fame Medieval Times Dlrwer S Tournament Ripley's Believe It Or Not!
Caribbean Gardens Fred Bear Nuseua Miami Museum of Science t Space NuseuasCSt. Augustine and Orlando)
Church Street Station Gatorland Transit Plonetarlus Sarasota Jungle Gardens
Clearwater Narine Aquarius Historical Nuseus of Southern FL Nloml Sesquarlua Sawgrass Recreation Park

thru September 30:
SeaWorld Adventure Parks 
Silver Springs 
Skull Kingdom
St. Augustine Alligator Farm 
St. Augustine Scenic Cruise 
St. Augustine Sightseeing Trains 
St. Augustine Spanish 
Quarter Village 

Teddy Beer Nuseua of Naples 
Theater of the Sea 
U.S. Astronaut Hall of Fame 
Welt Disney World Company 
Weeks Air Nuseua 
Wet 'N Wild
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The sleeping 
Bear(s) may 
have been 
awakened a 
year early

WINTER SPRINGS _ Last year. It looked 
like 1099-2000 would be a banner year for 
Winter Springs High School.

A lot of people might have underestimated 
the Dears.

When the school opened a year ago. with 
only ninth- and lOth-graders. everyone 
knew It would be just a matter of time before 
Winter Springs became a powerhouse In 
Seminole County athletics.

The term you heard most was ‘ sleeping gi
ant."

Winter Springs had some of the best ath
letes in the county flocking for the new 
school and. even tn Its first year of play, the 
Dears were somewhat competitive, even 
making the state playoffs In softball as well 
as a girls'volleyball team that finished 21-11.

Orest times were looming for the Class of
2 0 0 0 . ..

Dut. even though there are no seniors In 
the school. 1999 la starting to look like the 
season when Winter Springs moves to the 
elite of the county athletic programs.

Start with fall sports.
The girls' volleyball team Is considered one 

of the Best tn the state for Its conference. Last 
year's top-10 ranking was a great start and 
coach Kim Vach has an even more experi
enced team this year. The girls battled Ber
keley Christian, ranked eighth in the nation, 
down to the wire and can hold their own 
against anything Seminole County has to 
offer. Don't be shocked by a state title for a 
second-year school.

Then there's football.
Last year, the Bears took their lumps.

« a Junior varsity schedule and trying 
a fust-year team.

But the lumps paid off.
When Winter Springs took the field Friday 

for Its first varsity game. Ironically against 
Dayslde. another first-year school, the tables 
were turned and the Blake boys • Brandon 
and Johnny • ran up a 54-0 score. No one at 
Winter Springs can get carried away: Bay- 
aide Is as easy as It gets this year, but Winter 
Springs should be a force by next year when 
It fields Its first senior class.

In other sports, the basketball teams 
should both be significantly better. Winston 
Morgan and Brian Baker make for a formi
dable duo for a team that Improved as the 
Inaugural season went on last year, and In 
Id r is ' basketball, look out.

The Lady Bears will have maybe the second 
strongest starting unit In the county with 
the Dedelow twins and a few transfers in
cluding Mary Lou Johnston, one of the best 
point guards In the state, from Oviedo.

The Bears' baseball team got better as the 
year went on last year and the softball team, 
made up of a strong youth program, may be 
dominating.

It's not aU talent at Winter Springs. Princi
pal Wayne Epps, formerly of Oviedo, and one 
of the biggest sports advocates In the county, 
along with Athletic Director Rick Tribett. 
have built this program and generated tons 
of excitement for a school that most people 
thought had little chance of winning during 
the first years.

Winter Springs has one of the best and 
most vocal fan bases tn the county and the 
faculty, according to some of their players, 
are some of the school's biggest boosters.

There's a spirit at Winter Springs that 
should propel the Bears to the elite In the 
county.

It might be time to start clearing the walls 
In the Winter Springs gym. By the time vol
leyball season Is over. It could be time to 
hang the first of many banners.

L a s t  S e c o n d  S n o t: Now that Mark 
McGwire has his 62nd homer, can we 
get back to remembering that 99 percent 
q f all baseball players are overpaid 
Jerks playing fo r arrogant owners? It’s 
college football season, fo r God’s sake.

Rebuilding Rams romp
Young Lake Mary squad sweeps away Seminole in 
Seminole Athletic Conference boys volleyball play

By Jsfy Bsitlaieks
ASSISTANT SPORTS EDITOR

LAKE MARY _ The Lake Mary boys' volleyball 
team Isn't used to losing at VolieyFest.

So they Just aren't talking about It.
Last season, the Rama lost VolieyFest, the 

unofficial state championship o f Florida, for the 
first time tn years. The Rams host the tourna
ment. but Oviedo captured It last season and It 
Isn't something the Rama are talking about as 
the 1998 season kicks off.

■VolieyFest Is not discussed around here.* 
Lake Mary roach Jeannle Fisher said.

There might be some discussion In about two 
months when the tournament convenes again at 
Lake Mary. The Rams are looking tough and 
demonstrated that with a convincing 15-12. 15
7 win over visiting Seminole last night.

The Rams are young, without the big names of 
the past several years such as Jason Hawkins, 
now at Penn State. But they still are deep with a 
good chemistry that will have to stay Intact be-

Transfer 
adds fire 
to Winter 
Springs9

fore VolieyFest rolls around. With a 3-0 start to 
the season, the Rams appear to have things 
going their way.

‘ It depends on how this team develops.* 
Fisher said. *We need to play us a unit. The 
guys have been together for four years now but 
where are go depends on how hard we work.

So far. It's worked well. The Rams were tough 
tn the pre-season Jamboree and haven't been 
seriously threatened since the start of the 
regular season.

“With this group, everybody Is capable of de
veloping into a cohesive unit.* Fisher said. ‘ Last 
year. It wasn't there.*

Last night. It eras.
The Rama fell Into a 0-0 hole In the first game 

as Seminole came out slamming. After a time 
out. Lake Mary adjusted and clawed back In. 
Behind the serve o f Corey Ruckdeschel. Lake 
Mary scored three straight, then cut It to 7-6 to 
put Seminole on the ropes.

Alter falling down, 9-6. Matt Main took over 
serve and the Rams ran off four straight to take

the lead It wouldn't relinquish.
Kevin Coogan and Scott Henderson pounded 

home spikes to end the first game.
In Oame 2. Seminole lumped out to another 

lead, Jumping out 3-0, but Brett Pocock started 
dominating at the net and Lake Mary came 
back. Eric Otero’s serves brought the Rams six 
straight points and the Rama never looked 
back.

The loss was Seminole's second straight, but 
both have been on the road to tough teams. 
Coach Matt Hibbard Is looking forward to an
other shot at Lake Mary and Oviedo at home.

Th ey beat us on the front line,* Hibbard said. 
"Our serves lulled us tonight. Every lime we got 
some momentum, the serves killed It.*

Setnlnole will host DeLand at Bill Fleming 
Memorial Oyranaalum on Friday at 5 p.m. be
fore traveling to Lyman on Monday for a 7 p.m. 
Seminole Athletic Conference contest.

Lake Mary will host Lake Brantley on Monday 
and Oviedo on Wednesday. Both matches will 
start at 7 p.m.

volleyball 
title hopes

By J e ff B s illa ls ts
ASSISTANT SPORTS EDITOR

WINTER SPR1NOS _ At a lot of 
schools, talk about state champi
onships two weeks Into the season 
Is taboo.

Winter Springs Junior volleyball 
player Cortney Bliss Isn't afraid to 
talk about It.

In fact, she gets kind of excited 
talking about It.

*We have all the talent a team 
can have,* she said. “We want to 
win It for our coach. She's come 
dose so many times and It'a time 
for her to get one.*

Bliss Is talking about coach Kim 
Vach who reached the Final Four 
but never got the trophy during her 
career at Cypress Creek High 
School. BUss said one o f the rea
sons she wanted to play at Winter 
Springs eras for the experience 
Vach had to offer.

The Bears. In only their second 
season as a varsity team, have a 

i. Bliss

Wlntor Springs Junior outskto hitter Cortnsy BMm  hnctovstopsd Into on* 
of tha top voteybal ptoyars in the Seminole Athletic Conference Mnoe her 
transfer from Mount Dora Christian Home and Bfcie School.

Uneup. BUss holds the 
young school's records for digs tn a 
season (297), kills (273) and had 
23 digs and 20 kills In a loos to

Berkeley, the eighth-ranked team 
tn the nation last week.

Besides BUss. Winter Springs 
has Kris and Bev Dedelow aa hit
ters. and Oretchen Naruta at set
ter. AU four are solid athletes and 
Naruta played with Biisa during the 
summer for the Orlando VoUeyball 
Academy Junior Olympic dub team 
which finished third In the nation. 
Naruta and Bliss played for the 
elite team which Is made up o f only

the top players In Central Florida.
BUss transferred to Winter 

Springs after spending ninth grade 
at Mount Dora Christian Home and 
Bible High School. Then she met 
Vach.

*1 met coach Vach and Just de
cided I wanted to play for Winter 
Springs.* Bliaa said. Th ey pay a 
lot of attention to female athletics

Richloam — A clunker hatchery 
with ‘90s race car performance

SANFORD _ No way could an early-1960s Ford or 
Chevrolet contend In a late 1990s Daytona 600 stock 
car race.

However, an antiquated fish hatchery situated In 
Sumter County not only competes successfully with 
new. state-of-the-art hatchery facilities throughout 
the nation. It frequently rxreeds them In fish produc
tion and creative Initiatives.

For example, last year Richloam Fish Hatchery 
produced Its 50 millionth fish for transplanting Into 
public waters, and the facility annually places about 
three million sport fish Into more than 100 public 
lakes and rivers throughout Florida augmenting ex
isting populations.

Operating on a finite budget with little fanfare, the 
hatchery has chalked up numerous "firsts* Including 
the creation o f the sunshine bass. The American 
Fisheries Society last year listed Richloam as second 
In the southeast for striped baas and sunshine bass 
production.

Other firsts Include the spawning o f the state's first 
grass carp, producing 8-lnch or larger sub-adult 
largerooutn bass raised an dry feed pellets, and de
veloping various fish culture procedures that are now 
applied routinely by many private and public hatch

eries tn and outside of Florida, such as a method to 
remove stickiness from fish eggs making Incubation 
much caiier, cheaper and more efficient; the devel* 
opment o f water hardening additives that aid tn fish 
transportation: the design o f a hatching apparatus 
th ft larvae Inside o f drainage screens which re
duces waterfiow clogging and prevents serious losses 
of baby fish from system overflows; and the develop
ment o f a pressure chamber that Induces sterilisation 
in grass carp eggs.
According to veteran Florida Oame and Fresh Water

Busy night 
for county 
volleyball

OVIEDO _ Oviedo defeated Winter 
In Seminole Athletic 

boys' varsity volleyball 
on Wednesday mght 

both games 15*3. 15-3.
The victory lifted the liana to an 

even record o f 2-2 an the season, 
and added to the Bears' wtnless 
record o f 0-3.

Oviedo received superb efforts 
from Turner Elliot, who bad 12 
lulls, Alex Oonxalex. who had 13 
assists, and Del Wyneger with four 
blocks. Steve Luppert came o ff the 
botch to aid the lions* effort with

Oviedo will try to get a winning 
streak going Friday at home 
againat St. Cloud at 5:30 p jn . 
before traveling to Lake Mary for a 
huge conference game at 7 p.m. 
next Wednesday.

Coach Tim Desego Is proud of 
bis team's effort following a 
disappointing start. ,

“We re steadily Improving as the 
season continues.* said Desego.

PATRIOTS OUTLAST 
GREYHOUNDS

ALTAMONTE SPR1NOS _  Host 
Lake Brantley got o ff to a Cast start 
but had to overcome a horrible 
second game to defeat Lyman tn

Seminole Athletic Conference boys 
volleyball action Wednesday night.

The Patriots (3-0) raced to a 15-5 
victory In the Brat game only to sec 
the Oreyhounda (1-3) bounce back 
to whitewash the boats 15-0 tn the 
middle game to force a winner- 
take-all game.

Lake Brantley rallied from the 
loss to hold off Lyman. 15-12. to 
remain undefeated.

The match featured outstanding 
efforts from the Patriots' Jon 
r fy^w  and Bobby LaBrunda.

Cheek had 18 seta. IB spikes, 
and three kills, while LaBrunda 
^ tiu t as aeta and six spikes.

The Oreyhounda. which opened 
the season with a huge win 
defending VolieyFest *
Oviedo, will try to regain 
focus after loatng their last 
matches on Thursday at

* Moore at 7 p.m.

DISTRICT THRILLER
SANFORD _ Seminole High 

School’s girls' van ity volleyball 
team claimed a big district victory 
over Spruce Creek In a three-game 
thriller Wednesday night at BUI 
Fleming Memorial Oymnaalum. 5
1S. 15-5,21-19.

In the tense third game, the two 
teams watched aa their serving 
rotation went around three times, 
but in the end. the home crowd 
saw the Lady *Nolcs P-4 ) eke out 
the victory.
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L e g a l  N o t i c e s

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
OF T H i  1BTN JUDICIAL 

CIRCUIT, IN AND FOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. 

FLORIDA 
O IN IR A L

JURISDICTION OIV1SION 
CASE NO: ee ISAS C A M  P

CAPSTEAD. INC
p l a in t if f

vs
VERNON MILLIGAN 
A/K/A VERNON A 
MILLIOAN, JR . ET AL

DEFENDANTS) 
NOTICE OF ACTION 

CONSTRUCTIVE SERVICE 
TO WILLIAM A WATSON JR

raaidenc# i« unknown II 
he/ahe/they be living, and I* 
tif/ihv/thvr b# dead. Ilia 
unknown dalandanta who man 
b* tpouaat, bain devil***, 
gianiaat laaignaa*. Iianors, 
cradiiora Iruilaaa and all par
tial claiming an mtereit by. 
through. under or agalnat tha 
Datandanta. wbo ara not known 
to b* dead or alive and all pat- 
bai having or claiming Io Nava 
any right, title or Inlarait In tha 
properly deicribed in tha mort
gage being lorecloied herein 

YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED 
that an action to loreclote a 
mortgage on the following 
property

LOT t l ,  BLOCK A, CRYSTAL 
BOWL. SECOND ADOITION. 
ACCORDING TO THE PLAT 
THEREOF AS RECORDED IN 
PLAT BOON 12. PAGE TT. PUB
LIC RECORDS OF SEMINOLE 
COUNTY. FLORIDA 
hat bean tiled againtt you and 
you ara required to aarva a 
copy ol your written deteneea. 
it any. to it on DAVID J STERN. 
ESO Plaintiff* attorney whoa* 
addran la SOI S Unfvaraity 
Drive »S00 Plantation. FL 
31311 (no latar than 10 daya 
from the data ol lha finl publi
cation ot thia no lie a of action) 
and Ma tha original with tha 
Clark ol thia court ailhar before 
tart*ce on Ptamtitfa attorney or 
immediately Iherealler other* 
wite a default will ba antarad 
againtt you tor lha relit! 
demand ad in lha complaint or 
petition tiled herein

WITNESS my hand and lha 
teal ot Ihia Court al SEMINOLE 
County. Florida, thia 27th day ol 
AUGUST. ieei 
(SEAL!

MARYANNE MORSE 
CLERN OF THE 
CIRCUIT COURT 
BY Rulh King 
Daputy Clark 

LAW OFFICES OF 
DAVID J. STERN 
ATTORNEY FOR PLAINTIFF 
•01 • UNIVERSITY DRIVE 
SUITE S00
PLANTATION. FL 23324
ei-207 «FM )C A P
Publnh Saptambar 3, 10, l i t !
DEU-30

IN T H I  CIRCUIT COURT,
IN AND FOR 

•EMINOLB COUNTY, 
FLORIDA

CAM NO. e (- l l l l -C A -1 t - l  
BANKERS TRUST COMPANY, 
a* Truataa tor tha 
AMRESCO Ratidantlal 
Sacuntiaa Corporation 
Martgage Loan Trutt 1 M I-1 , 
under the Pooling and 
Servicing Agreement dated at 
ol Fabruary 1, ItOS.

Plaintiff,
vt
DOMINICK MOLLCR
(ssaoa-Fi-oitn;
UNKNOWN SPOUSE 
OF DOMINICK MOLLER.
THE WEKIVA HUNT CLUB 
COMMUNITY 
ASSOCIATION. INC.;
ROBERT M LaPAOE;
LORRAINE M LaPAOE and 
any unknown hoira, 
daviaaaa. granlaat. 
cradiiora. and other 
unknown pertont or 
unknown apouaoa 
claiming by. through and 
undar any ol tha 
above-named Datandanta.

Dalandanlt
BAH Ftte«M1102

NOTICE OF ACTION
TO DOMINICK MOLLEN. IIS  
Hoi da meat Drive, Long wood. 
Florida 327FI. laal known 
addraaa. currant raaidonco 
unknown

___ _ UNKNOWN SPOUSE OF
DOMINICK MOLLEN. 13S 
Holdarnaat Drive, Longwood. 
Florida 32TFS. lait known 
addraaa, currant reaidonce 
unknown

ROBERT M LaPAOE. 340 Doll 
Brook Circle. *104. Longwood. 
Flonda 3IFFS. Mat known 
addraaa. current raaidonco 
unknown

LORRAINE M LaPAOE. 3*0 
Qoll Brook Cwcla, *104, 
Longwood. Flo,Ida 31T7S. laa 
known addraaa. currant real* 
dance unknown

And any unknown heir*, 
davlaeaa, granteea, creditor* 
and other unknown pertona or 
unknown apouaaa claiming by. 
through and under the above- 
named Defendant^)

YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED 
that an action to torecioee the 
mortgage covering tha follow
ing real and perionel properly 
deecnbed aa loilowa. to-wll 

Lei 33* WEKIVA HUNT CLUB. 
FOX HUNT SECTION L  accord
ing to lha map or plat Pie root a* 
recorded in Plat Booh IS, 
Paget E4 thru SF, ol the Public 
Record! ol Sominote County. 
Florida
h it boon tiled againtt you and 
you are required lo tarva a 
copy ol your ami tan deteneea. 
il nay. to II on Nancy A. Bithop. 
BUTLER A HOSCH, P A . 3ISS 
South Conway Road, Suite E, 
Orlando. FL 33SII. and tile the 
original with the Clerk ol the 
above-atyled Court 30 daya 
Irom the lira! publication, olh- 
erwtee a Judgment may be 
entered egamil you tor I he 
teliel demanded In I he
Complaint

WITNESS my hand and aeal ol 
eaid Court on tha tSth day ol 
Augutl. tSSS 
(COURT SEAL)

MARYANNE MORSE 
CLERK OF THE 
CIRCUIT COURT 
By Cacalia V Ekarn 
Deputy Clark
II you are a peraon with a die- 

ability who naada any accom* 
negation in order to particlpale 
m ttua proceeding, you are enti
tled. at no coil to you. to the 
provmon ol certain aaalatanc# 
Pleat# contact Court ednurue- 
trator. 301 N Park Avenue. 
Suita N30I. Sanlord. Flonda 
337ft, (407) 333-4330 cat- 
4237. within 3 working day* ol 
your fftCtipA ®l Wm*' ol
Action, il you are haanng 
unpaired, call 1-S0O-SEE-E771; 
•I you are voice unpaired, call t* 
*00-SSS-S770
Publith Septamber 1. 10. 1SSS
DEU-14

Legal Notices I ShllpC'
NOTICE OF 

PUBLIC AUCTION  
Nobce It hereby given 
McConnell Towing will eall al 

Public Auction for Selvage for 
Cath on demend to hlgheti bid
der the following detcribed 
vehicle!

S-IS -SS
11 Merc IM EO P rtB S B G m ria

S-IS-SS
S1 Ford 1 ZVPT22LXM51I4130 

S-30-SS
•S Cadi tatCOCM3F417aSTC

to-t-ss
0* Dodge

tB3BAS4EXOat447>3
10-3-SS

S7 Toyota
1NXAESSG0H2401IS2 

04 Milt 4A3CF44E1RE04I332 
SO Ford t FAD Pit ATJF17774S 
I f  Ford IFABPSOlSHHtlSITS 
77 Chevy 1L40U7J142S44
12 Oldt 103AY3TY1 CM*75402 

The Auction will ba held at
12 00 pm on eaid data* above 
McConnell Towing A Recovery 
2100 Sanford Ava, Sanford. FL 
32773 Protpec live bid dart may 
impact vehicle* on* hour prior 
to tala Term# at* cath or 
Certified Fund* McConnell 
Towing raaanraa |h* right to 
accept or r*|«ct any and alt 
bid*
Pubftth Saptambar tO. 19SS 
DEU-S0

IN T H I  CIRCUIT COURT 
IN AND FOR 

SIMINOLB COUNTY, 
FLONIDA

CASS NO. S S -ttS S -O A -M -L
COUNTRYWIDE FUNDING 
CORPORATION.

Plaintiff.
vt
DULCINA 0 WILLIAMS, 
(SStS«0-02-IS90). 
and any unknown hair*, 
daviaaaa. grantaaa. 
cradiiora. and other 
unknown partoni or 
unknown apouaaa claiming 
by. through and undar any ol 
tha above-named Datandanta.

Datandanta
*40442

AttBNDIO NOTICI
OF FON ICLO SU N i SALS
NOTICE la hereby Oman that 

tha undartignad Clark ol lha 
Circuit Court: ol Stminola 
County. Flonda. will on tha 24 Ih 
day ol Saplambar. 1SSS. al 
11 00 o'clock A M at Waal 
Front Saminot* County 
Courthouto in Sanford. Florida, 
otter lot late and toll at public 
outcry to tha hlghatt and ball 
bidder lor cath. Ih* 
detcribed property aituat* in 
Senvnoie County. Florid*

Lot 111. DEIRSONQ I.  
according to the plat thereof at 
recorded In Plal 
Page* 27, 21 and 2S ol the 
Public Record* at Saminot* 
County. Florida 
purtuant to tha Final Judgmant 
antarad In a cate pending In 
taid Court. Ih* atyto ol which I* 
indicated above

WITNESS my hand and official 
teal ot aaid Court tht* 24th day 
ol Augutl. 1SSS.

It you tie a peraon with o die- 
ability who naada any

In thia

L ptwvtoion i 
Pleat* coaa* contact Court adminia- 
Iralot. 301 N. Park Avanua. 

I Sulla N301, Sanlord, Flonda 
32771, (407) 323-4330 *st. 
4227, within 2 working day* o4

Notice ol Foreclotur* Bote: H 
you *r* hearing Impaired, call 
1-S00-SII-S77I; II you Old 
vote* impaired, call 1-AOO-BSS- 
•770.
(COURT SEAL)

MARYANNE MORSE 
CLERK OF T N I  
CIRCUIT COURT 
By: Jan* E. Jatowto 
Daputy Clark 

BUTLER A HOSCH. P.A.
31 SB a Conway Rd . St*. E 
Orlando. Florida 32E12 
(407) 3S1-S200 
Publith Baptontbor t, IB, tS N  
DCU-IS

D A M  NO. I S - t M M A  
MVMtON IS-B

3UlVANTAGE, INC..
PtetoUNI*),

JOSE SHELL ALLEN
T. NY AND THROUGH 

_ l GUARDIAN, JOHN 
fILUAM ALLEN, at al.

DetandanRt).

NOTICE IB HEREBY GIVEN 
I purtuant to a Final Judpiuiit ot 
[Mortgage Foreclotur* dated 
Augutl 24th, ISOS. **N antoiod
In Cat* NO. Sd-102VCA ol tha 

|circuit Court ol Ufa SIGH- 
1TEENTH Judicial Ctrcuit in and

tor BEMINOU County.
to u t VANTAGE. INC. i*

Continued from Page IB
Fish Commission Biologist Cltttck Star

ling. the Rlchloam Hatchery began fish produc
tion more than 30 years ago with four wells, a 
small reservoir. 35 plumbed ponds, a shop, a 
flshhouse. a dormitory, two residences, and a 
perimeter flcld-wtrr fence.

Since I960, several expansions were com 
pleted Including 11 pounds In 1DG7. four more 
In 1970. a second resrrvolr In 1979. and a tri
pling In size of the flshhouse and shop area In 
1983. In 1991, an additional 80 acres werr 
leased which enabled the complex to construct 
nine more ponds and expand to Its current 180 
acres,

Future projects call for a rloscd rcrycle sys
tem to conserve water and prevent fish escape
ments. and the acquisition of 20 more acres for 
additional fish rearing capabilities.

r r t t a r J Z  s s :

Legal Notices

IN THE CIRCUIT COUNT 
OF THE EIGHTEENTH  

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
IN AND FOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY, 
FLORIDA 

CIVIL ACTION 
CASE NO. ST-2S0S-CA  

DIVISION 14-K 
FIRST UNION
MORTGAGE CORPORATION.

Plalntilt, 
vt
JOSIAH ROOERT 
MEADOWS JR *1*1.

Defendant!*) 
NOTICE OF ACTION 

TO JOSIAH ROBERT 
MEADOWS. JR 

LAST KNOWN RESIDENCE 
• 74 BENTLEY QREEN CIRCLE 
WINTER SPRINGS. FL 32701 

CURRENT RESIDENCE 
UNKNOWN

ANY AND ALL UNKNOWN 
PARTIES CLAIMING BY. 
THROUGH. UNDER. AND 
AGAINST THE HEREIN NAMED 
INDIVIDUAL OEFENDANT(S) 
WHO ARE NOT KNOWN TO BE 
DEAD OR ALIVE. WHETHER 
SAID UNKNOWN PARTIES MAY 
CLAIM AN INTEREST AS 
SPOUSES. HEIRS. DEVISEES. 
GRANTEES, OR OTHER 
CLAIMANTS
LAST KNOWN RESIDENCE 

UNKNOWN
CURRENT RESIDENCE 

UNKNOWN
YOU ARE NOTIFIED that an 

action lo lortclot* * mongtgt 
on the following property In 
SEMINOLE County. Florida:

LOT IS. BENTLEY CLU8 AT 
BENTLEY GREEN. ACCORDING 
TO THE PLAT THEREOF. AS 
RECORDED IN PLAT BOOK 44. 
PAOEE 31. 3S. AND 37. PUBLIC 
HECOKDS OF IEMINOLE 
COUNTY. FLORIDA.

ad agalnat you and 
you or* required to **rv* a 
copy of your written dotenaa*. 
H any. within 34 day* altar tha 
A rat publication ol IM# No tret 

Actio*, on Echovorrte. 
McCall*. Royntar. Barrett 4 
Frapptor. Plaint!IT* attorney.

Legal Notices
Avanua Sanford Florida 32771, 
taltphon* numhai (407) 323- 
4330. within 2 winking day* o( 
your receipt ol Ihit document. It 
haanng impaired. I TDD) 1-SO0- 
•SS-S771
Publith Saptambai 3. 10. ISIS 
DEU-12

, and IN* lha orig
inal with Mil* Court ailhar 
botor* aarvtc* on Plaintiff'*

alter; otharwte* a default wiM 
ba antarad agalnat you tor the

in th*

WITNESS my hood and th* 
tool ollbte Court an thia BSW 
jtojMat Auguat. IBM .

Maryann* Mora*
Clam *1 Bw Court 
By: Cat oka V. Ekarn 
Aa Daputy Clam 

FS7-1I-S71S
It you am a peraon wtth * dte-

1-423
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 

OF T H I  IIQHTBBNTM  
JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 

IN AND FOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY,
STATE OF FLORIDA 

Caaa N*. S S -3 I3 -C A -1 4 -I 
O IN IR A L JURISDICTION  

BANK OF AMERICA. FSB .
Pla infill, 

vt
JAMES R COX. *1 u. . at a l.

Dalandanlt
NOTICI

OF FORECLOSURE SALS 
BVCLSRK OF

CIRCUIT COURT 
Notice It hereby given I hat ih* 

undartignad Maryann* Mora*. 
Clark ol th* Circuit Court ol 
SEMINOLE County Flonda. will, 
on tha I4th day ot Soptombar. 
tSSS, al 11 00 a m at the Front 
door ol Ih* SEMINOLE County 
Courthouto, In Ih* City ol 
Sanlord. Flonda. otter lor tat* 
and tall al public outcry to Ih* 
hlghaal and beat bidder lor 
cath. lha following daaenbad 
property ailuatad tn SEMINOLE 
County. Flortd*. to-wit

LOT 33. CRYSTAL RIOOE. 
ACCORDING TO THE PLAT 
THEREOF AS RECORDED IN 
PLAT BOOK 31. PAGES SO. SI 
AND SB. PUBLIC RECOHDS OF 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. FLORIDA 
purtuant fo lha final decree el 
loraclotur* antarad tn a caaa 
pending In taid Court, th* atyto 
ol which it: BANK OF AMERI
CA. FSB., V*. JAMES R COX. Cl 
ua. if  a l., at ua.. al al ...

Peraon* with a d it ability 
ahoutd noad a epectel accom
modation to portteipate to thia I 
pfoctwlWi0 ihouid collect ADA | 
Coordinator of M l  N. Pam 

^Avcnua. Suite N M L  Santord, 
Ftortea M T7T at leaet Oaa dar* 
prior la th* proceeding 
Telephone: (407) 323-4330 oat 
•4227, 1-SOO-SSS-S77I (TOD), 
or I (SOO)-SSS-S770 (V). via 
Florida Relay Barrie#

WITNESS my head and official 
■cal ol M id Court thia tSth day 
ol AUGUST. ISM .
(SEAL)

Honorable Maryann* Mom* 
Clark ol Hi* Circuit Court 
By. Jan* I .  Joe attic

It you 
•MBRf I 
Ban to order to participate In

Nod at no coat to you. ter th* 
i ot eettein ooatelanc*. 

intact Court 
at M l  M. Park 

Avanua. Bento rd. Flortd* SJ771, 
totopbon* number (407) its- 
4330. within • bathing daya al,VNMn t 
your rooal#t ol M a document If 
hearing Impaired. (TDD) 1-MO-

#**-*771.
PubUah: Saptambar I .  IS. ISM  
DCU-11

M  TUB CIRCUIT COURT OP

CIVIL ADDON

th* PlaintIfl and JOBE SHEL 
ALLEN MERRIT. BY AND 
THROUGH HER GUARDIAN. 
JOHN WILLIAM ALLEN and 
TENANT SI N/K/A DONNA 
•WEETTNO am th* Defendant*.
1 wiM aad I* Ih* lug ha* I and 
beat bidder ter esah SI tha Mtoat 
front door of th* Bominol* 
County Courthouto. Sanlord. 
Florida St 1100 a m., on Iho 
24th day of SEPTEMBER. ISM . 
Hr* following datertbad proper
ty aa M l forth In Mid Final 
Judgment!

LOT 2. BLOCK B. TIER 1, OF 
THE CITY OF SANFORD. SEMI
NOLE COUNTY. FLORIDA. 
ACCORDING TO t .  R. TRAP- 
FORD'S MAP. ACCORDING TO  
THE PLAT THEREOF AS 
RECORDED IH PLAT BOOK 1, 
PAOE(S) •• OF PUBLIC 
RECORDS OF SEMINOLE 
COUNTY. FLORIDA.

WITNEEI MV HAND and th* 
m *I ol thia Court on AllOUET 
21th. IS M  
(SEAL)

Maryann* More*
Clam ol tha Circuit Court 
By: Jane E. Jaaawto 
Daputy Clark 

Echevarria. McCall*. Raymar. 
Barrett E Frapptor 
Poet O It tea Boa 3410 
Tampa. FL 33S01 
F>*041341 

II you art a person with a dia- 
ability who need* accom mod* 
bon in order to participate in 
tht* proceeding, you *r* enti
tled at no coat to you, lot the 
pcovtaion ol certain aaalatanc* 
Pleat* contact Court 
Adminiatration ol M l N. Pam 
Avanua. Sanlord. Florida 32771, 
telephone number (407) 123- 
4330. within 2 working day* ol 
your receipt of Hue document. If 
hearing impaired. (TDD) 1-S0O- 
*44-0771
Pubiuh Saptambar 3,10. IM S  
0EU-3B

M VM M R IA-P  
NORWEST MORTGAGE. INC..

PteinbfKa),
v*
THOMAS P. QCGAN. al al.

Defendant!*)
N O Tte i

NOTICI IS HEREBY GIVEN 
purtuant la a Final Judgment al 
Mortgage Foreclosure dated 
Auguat S4th. IS M . aad antarad 
In Co m  NO. S4-S14-CA al Ih* 
Circuit Court ol th* EIGH
TEENTH Judicial Circuit in and 
to* SEMINOLE County. Florida 
wherein NORWEST MONT- 
QAGfi. INC. I* th* Plaintiff and 
THOMAS P. OtOAN: CARMEN I. 
OS GAN: ALOHA WOOOS
h o m e o w n e r s  a s s o c ia t io n .
RIO am Ska Oaf andante. I wtk 
MS la Ih* higbact and baat bid
der tor caah at the Wad front 
door ol tha Sandnato County 
Courthaua*. Santord, Florid* al 
I I :M  a m., on the 24th day of 
Saptambar, IS M , tha fallowing 
daacrlbad property aa tat forth 
In M id Final Judgment:

LOT t t . ALOMA WOODS 
PHASE I. ACCORDING TO THE 
PLAT THEREOF A* RECORDED 
IN PLAT BOOK 47, PAGES 47. 
AS AMO AS. PUBLIC RECORDS 
OF SEMINOLE COUNTY, FLORI
DA

WITNESE MY HAND and the 
aeal of thia Court an Auguat 
tSth. ISM .
(SEAL)

Maryann* Mom*
Clark of the Circuit Court 
By: Dorothy W. Bolton 
Deputy Clark

Echevarria. MeCalte, Raymar. 
Barrett E Frapper 
Poet Office Boa 3410 
Tampa, FL S3MI 
F M  041*31

If you or* a pamon with a dis
ability u 
bon m order la participate in 

proceeding, you am anti- 
tied at no coal to you. for th* 
provtaion ol consul a*balance 
Plata* contact Court 
Adminialmtion el M l N Park

LAIN OFFICES OF 
JOSEPH PAWILLO  
Pool Ottos* Baa 2047 
Tampa, Florida SSM1 
Pubtieh: Saptambar 9, IS, IS M  
0EU-2S

M  TNS OIR ON IT  COURT OP 
SW U M  
SOW

FIRST UNION MORTGAGEr  f r W I  wCUltoYS m W ri I  rantag
CORPORATION, SUCCESSOR 
BY MS ROSA TO DOMINION 
BANKRHARM MORTGAGE
CORPORATION.

Piaintifft*},

RONALD B AYRES, *1 *1,
Defendant)*)

NOTICE
OF FORECLOSURE SALS
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

pursuant to a Final Judgmant of 
Mortgage Foreclosure dated 
August 24th, 1SSS. and ontarad 
in C s m  NO. IS-1112-CA ol tha 
Circuit Court of Ih* EIGH
TEENTH Judicial Circuit Mi and 
lor SEMINOLE County. Florida 
wherein FIRST UNION MORT
GAGE CORPORATION. SUC
CESSOR BV MEROER TO 
DOMINION BANKSHARSB 
MORTGAGE CORPORATION to 
the Plaintiff and RONALD B 
AYRES: MELANIE P AYRES; 
MFTA FIRST FINANCIAL COR
PORATION F/K/A TRANSAUSR- 
ICA FINANCIAL SERVICES are 
th* Defendants, i will M i l  la tha 
Mg Set I and boat bidder tar 
cath at tha WEST FRONT 
DOOR OF T H I SEMINOLE 
COUNTY COURTHOUSE. SJkN- 
FORD. FLORI0A at 1100 a m , 
on Ih* 22nd doy of SEPTEM
BER, IM S , th* foltoaring 
described property a* tat forth 
In said Final Judgmant:

LOT 1, SWEETWATER OAKS. 
SECTION IS. ACCORDINQ TO 
THE PLAT THEREOF 'A S  
RECORDEO IH PLAT BOOK S7. 
PAGE IS. PUBLIC RECORDS OF 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. FLORIOA.

■ V i :  M l  STONE CREEK 0T  
LONQWOOO FL 127ft

WITNESS MV KANO and th* 
seal ol this Court on August 
tSth. ISM  
(SEAL)

Maryann* Mom*
Clerk ot the Circuit Court
By: Jan* E. Jaaewic
Deputy Clark

Echevarria, McCall*. Reymar, 
Barrett E Frappiar 
Poet Office Boa 3410 
Tampa. FL 33MI 
F*40*21*0

II you am a peraon with a die- 
ability who noode accommoda
tion in ontot to participate in 
thia proceeding you ere enti
tled at no coot to you, lor th* 
provision ol certain aaaiaianc# 
Pleat# contacl Court 
Admnltlrotion al 301 N Pam 
Avanuo, Sanlord. Florida 3277T. 
fair phone number (407) 313- 
4330. wilhin 2 working day* al 
your receipt ot thia document It 
hearing Impaired. (TDD) 1-I0O- 
*41*771
Publish Saptambar 2. 10. 1SSS 
DEU-13

Some past fishery experiments taking place at 
Klthloam were discontinued because of poor 
survival. They include thr limited production of 
snook, red fish, walleye, and a wallcyc/sauger 
hybrid railed thr sockrye. Currently, the hatch
ery Is studying thr pntenllnl for raising soft 
shell turtles and crayfish.

During the past four seasons, the Kith loam 
Hatchery has distributed 10.217,333 fish Into 
Florida’s public waters Including hlurgltl. shell- 
cracker, crapple. largrmnuth bass, striped bass 
(both Atlantic and Gulf strains), sunshine bass, 
palmrtto bass, channel catfish and grass carp.

‘ Because bass nnd bream occur naturally In 
such widespread abundance, we’ve been asked 
why they are being raised here." mused Starling.

'lit Instances where lakes are either newly 
constmcled or renovated, stocking can hr 
bencficlnl with the Introduction of bass, bream 
and crapple In order to Jump-start n fish com
munity that otherwise might take years to de
velop on Its own.'

Starling went on In point out that recently ac
quired muck fnnn pntpcrtlrs that were refinoded 
by water management districts have benefited 
substantially following stockings.

A new twist on rearing bass Is now taking 
place at the hatchery In which biologists have 
successfully trained the game fish to eat com
mercial chows.

*A natural Instinct of bass Is to chase live 
foods.' Starling emphasized.

SH U PE ’S SCOOP
Fish hatcheries are amazing. I have visited 

trout hatcheries up north, and It Is as
tounding how many fish ran lie raised in

relatively small areas. The key to success 
seems to be an abundant supply of fresh 
water and plenty of pellets to feed the young 
fish.

FISH ING  FORECAST
Hass action will be fair In the Wrklva River or 

In Ihizzlc Lake. Shiners will l>e most cffrcNvc In 
die Wrklva. while plastic worms and small Rn- 
palas will work well In Purple Lake. Dream and 
ratfish continue to do well In the river ■

Count on good snook action al Sebastian In
let. Large live shrimp fished with a bare Jtg ts a 
top choice. Small hall fish will also work well. 
Expect a few redfish, flounder, trout and tnrpon. 
Snook nnd tarpon can also be found In the Se
bastian River.

Captain Jnck at Port Canaveral reports that 
offshore action has l>ern slow due to large 
ground seas from passing hurrtennes. The sens 
are gradually subsiding, and Ashing will plek up 
pmvldlug the water Is clean. King mackerel nnd 
scattered robin ran lx* found on Pelican Flats 
and 8 A Reef, while dolphin and waltoo will be 
less dependable. Inside the Pori, flounder are 
hitting finger mullet bounced slowly ncross the 
Ixittom. Trout and reds are rated ns fair on the
(lute.of tluLliiuiiuifl mid Indian.Hlvcra

Shrcpshrnd In the 1-5 pound range nrr plen
tiful around Ponce Inlet. Live shrimp or fiddlrr 
crabs are top baits. Dnim. reddsli. Jark crrvalle 
and small blurfish will also lx1 cooperative. 
Trout and reds are rated as good In Mosquito 
IrilgQDU-

Volleyball—
Continued from  Pago IB

The Hawks fell to 1-2 on the 
season.

Clutch performances for the 
Tribe came from Amanda Cook 
with four assists two blocks.
11 kills, and eight digs. Kim 
Nelson with 20 assists, 
Michelle Cnrdel with srvrn 
digs, Courtney Newman with 
seven kills, and Melissa Wlltr 
wllti 10  digs.

Coach Ucth Como credited 
an Impressive team effort by 
her young team for the win.

Seminole returns lo thr court

again tonight, taking on thr 
lough Rams at Lakr Maty at 7 
p.m.
IN OTHER MATCHES:
ORLANDO .  The U k r Maty 

girls timed up for tonight’s 
Seminole Athletic Conference 
match with Seminole by 
whipping Hishop Moore. 15-3, 
15-9, Wednesday night.

Thr Rams are now 8*1 on the 
season, while the Hornets 
suffered their first loss and fell 
to 3-1.

Lake Mary’s match with the 
Fighting Srmlunlrs begins at 7

p.m. tonight.

LONGWOOD _ The Osrenla 
Kowboys kept the Lyman 
Greyhounds wtnlrss with u 
lough 15-8. 15-11 victory In n 
girls’ volleyball match at the 
Carlton Henley Sports 
Complex Wednesday night.

Lyman fell to 0-3 on Hie 
season and will piny ii couple 
of difficult Seminole Athletic 
Conference contests at Lake 
Hrnntlry tonight and at home 
against Oviedo on Friday. Doth 
varsity matches begin ill 7 p.m.

IN BRIEF
■ r-.|

Friday Night Fun
SANFORD _ Open gym at Sanford Gym

nastic*. 001 E. 25th Place, ts on Friday 
night* from 7:30 p.m.-to- IO pm.

Activities offered Inrludc gymnastics, rock 
climbing, basketball, and lots of Am and 
game*.

The fee for the evening Is $5 for children 
ages 0 -to-12 .

For more Information call 323-2402.

Seminole football tickets
SANFORD _  The Seminole High School

Athletic Boosters are offrrtng reserved sea
son football tickets for $50 each.

Call Connie Hall ut 323-5100.

Maitland fall softball
MAITLAND _ The City of Maitland Parks 

and Recreation Department is offering Fall 
Adult Softball for Men and Co-Ed trams.

The season will run from September 8 th 
through November 13th 110 games) and all 
games will be played at the Maitland Hall- 
field Complex on Keller Road, south of 
Maitland Ulvd.

Leagues are offered Monday through Friday 
night's and the cost is $350 (Includes 
umpires, game balls. A.S.A. registration and 
booking fees).

For more Information call: Rocky El- 
Ungsworth. Recreation Programmer, at 539- 
G249.

Bliss
C— tlMMBd b o a  Pag* IB

here and 1
really wanted to play here.*

She and her teammates 
formed the first Winter Springs 
team last year and went 2 1 - 1 1 , 
playing •  full varsity schedule 
with Just freshmen and sopho
mores. The team finished 
ranked eighth In Btate and eve
rybody came back this season.

Bllsa has been playing vol
leyball for a relatively abort 
time considering her stature In 
Seminole County volleyball. 
She started playing in seventh 
grade at Christian Home and 
Bible School and her career 
got ofT to at. suspicious start.

'I  was the worst player on 
the Junior varsity team.' Bliss 
said. *lt made me not want to 
alt on the bench anymore.*

She admits that the only rea
son she took up volleyball In 
the Oral place was to prepare 
for cheerleadlng. Bliss was a 
cheerleader for Winter Springs 
last season and this year will 
mark the first that she hasn’t

participated, despite the fact 
that Winter Springs cheerlead
ers finished fourth nationally 
last year.

She also used to play bas
ketball at Christian Home and 
Ulblc and held the school re
bounding record despite her 5- 
6  height. She once pulled down 
17 boards In a game, but she 
fell In love with volleyball.

Al least. Indoor volleyball. 
Unlike most volleyball players. 
Ullss doesn't get a kick out of 
the beach vendon of the sport.

*1 don't like getting sand on 
my feet,* she said. "I'd rather 
be diving on a hard floor.*

She and her teammates did 
plenty of that during the Ber
keley match last week. Bliss 
knows she will have to see 
them again tf the Beats have 
hopes of a stale title.

"We know we have to play 
them again,' Bliss said. *1 can't 
wait for that.*

Bliss said the thing that 
makes the Bears click so well 
Is that the team Is so close.

The chemistry Is strong since 
most of the same players were 
varsity members last year, but 
stie also said Vach Is the rea
son for the team's success.

’ She's like a mom to all of 
us,' Bliss said. *!f you strp out 
o f line, she will keep you In 
check, but we’re always close.*

The road to a Seminole Ath
letic Conference title goes 
through Lake Mary and Bliss 
said the Bears aren't afraid of 
them.

'Lake Mary Is always good.* 
she said. "W e have a lot of ex
perience on the learn this year, 
but they always win through 
Intimidation*

Winter Springs is doing a lot 
o f Intimidation this year, and 
with the whole gang back next 
season, and a possible Btate 
championship banner In the 
gym. It’s tough not to get ex
cited.

*Wc talk about the states.* 
Bliss said. *lt's possible, but 
we Just have to work for It.’
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ToughLove support
TotighLove Orlando, a par

ent Hupport (tronp, meets every 
Thursday from 7 to 9 p.m. at 
St. Stephen Lutheran Church, 
2140 Hwy. 434, Longwood.

ToughLnvr in a self-help, ac
tive, parent support group for 
parents troubled by their chil
dren's behavior. The group Is 
open to parents of preteens, 
teenagers and adult children, 
and grandparents.

TbughLove International Is a 
non-profit educational organi
zation whose goal Is to stop 
destructive behavior In families 
and In communities by devel
oping the power of adults and 
young people. For more Infor
mation call (407) 324-0724 or 
visit their web site at 
toug)ilo\T.org.

Alanon, Alateen
ALANON and ALATEEN 

meetings are held every Thurs
day. at 8 p.m.. at Sanford 
Christian Church. 730 Upsala 
Road. Sanford. For Informa
tion. call 323-8524.

Blue Grass Pickers
Sanford Hlue Grass Pickers 

meet every Thursday, from 0-10 
p.m.. at the Oreater Sanford 
ChamlKT of Commerce. Pick
ers and grlnners are welcome. 
For Information, call John 
ShafTcr. 829-4931.

American Legion
American Lrglon Post 53 and 

Unit meet the second Thurs
day, at 8 p.m., at the Post 
Home. 2874 S. Sanford Ave. 
For Information, call 322-1052.

Sunriee Klwanle
The Seminole Sunrise Kl- 

wauls Club meets every Friday, 
at 7 a.m.. at Shoney's. US 17- 
92. south of Airport Boulevard. 
Guest are welcome. For infor
mation. call Tbny McDaniel at 
324-0469.

Free clinic Friday
A free clinic to Include blood 

pressure check, blood sugar 
screening and Immunizations 
will be held every Friday, from 
9 to I I  a.m.. at the Geneva 
Elementary School In the old 
school building, comer o f First 
and Main Street In Oeneva. The 
clinic Is sponsored by the 
Seminole County Health De
partment In conjunction with 
the Seminole County Sheriff's 
Office and Oeneva Elementary 
School. For Information, call 
349-9284.

Substanca abuaa
SAFE. Substance Abuse Family 
Education. Is conducting a 
"Families In Crisis" outreach 
program. Interested organiza
tions wanting to contact the 
Life Savers Club of SAFE may 
call Libby Kuharake at 291- 
1357.

Saniora maat
LAKE MARY-A senior's 

group meets for lunch the sec
ond Friday of each month at 
Lake Mary Church of the Naze- 
rene, 171 E. Crystal Lake Ave.

The noon meeting Is held In 
the Fellowship Hall.

For more Information, con
tact 3111 at 322-1000.

Sanford Rotary
Rotary Club of Sanford meets 

every Monday at noon, at the 
Marlnn Hotel.

Senior employment
An employment program 

sponsored by AARP Senior 
Community Service Employ
ment Program Is held at the 
Sanford National Ouard Ar
mory, 915 E. First St.. Monday 
through Friday. Interview hours 
are 8 a.m. to I p.m. Telephone: 
324-8008. The program assists 
seniors. 55 and over, to return 
to the work place.

Cancer support
Support, Hope and Recovery. 

S.H.A.R.. meets every Monday 
afternoon at 5 p.m. at Central 
Florida Regional Hospital In 
the for comer o f the dining 
room. This Is a self help sup
port group for all cancer survi
vors. whether tn treatment now 
or finished with It. Call 324- 
8737 or 322-7785 for more In
formation.

Contract Bridge
Bridge players are Invited to 

play contract bridge evrry 
Monday, at 10:30 a.m.. at the 
Sanford Senior Center. For In
formation. call 322-6326.

AARP
The Winter Springs Chapter 

of AARP meets the third Mon
day of the month, at I p.m.. at 
the Winter Springs Senior Cen
ter off Edgrmon Avenue. Senior 
citizens, 50 and over, are In
vited to attend.

For Information, call 695- 
0285.

Gamblers, families
Gamblers Anonymous and 

Gam-Anon for family and 
friends, meet separately Mon
day and Friday (non-smokera) 
at 7:30 p.m.. Church of the 
Good Shepherd. 331 Lake Ave., 
Maitland. For more Informa
tion. call 236-9206.

Narcotics Anonymous
Narcotics Anonymous meets 

Monday at 8  p.m. at the Pres
byterian House of Ooodwtll, 
317 Oak Ave.. Sanford.

Modelers Club
The Sanford Aero Modelers 

Club meets every third Monday 
of the month starting at 7 p.m., 
with the "Model o f the Month’  
competition at Greater Sanford 
Chamber of Commerce. 400 E. 
First St. All phases of R/C 
model aircraft are presented. 
The club's flying field is located 
In Sanford. For more Informa
tion, contact Lee Dorsue at 
574-4732.

VFW, Auxiliary
Veterans of Foreign Wars and 

the Ladles Auxiliary of Sanford 
Post 10108 meet the third 
Monday at 7.-00 p.m. at the 
post home. 2644 S. Sanford 
Ave.

Back In April we discussed 
the advantages of having an es
tate plan regardless o f Income 
and net worth and the four ba
sic tools that should comprise 
nn estate plan: I) the will: 2) 
the durable power o f attorney: 
3) the designation of health 
care surrogate: and 4) the liv
ing will. As noted then, a com
plete plan should provide for 
the use and disposal of assets 
and for the management of 
debts In accordance with the 
person's expressed wishes In 
the event that he or she be
comes Incapacitated. Tills may 
be done by supplementing a 
will with a durable power of at
torney.

A durable power o f attorney 
Is a document which allows a 
person, otherwise referred to 
as the principal, to designate 
the person, persons, or Institu
tion that he or she wants to 
manage his or her afTalrs In 
the event of Incapacity. The 
person, persons, or Institution 
who Is designated Is otherwise

LAW

MANNY
ACEVEDO

referred lo as the attorney In 
fact. Following are Uie basic 
advantages and disadvantages 
of using a power o f attorney.

First, using a power of attor
ney may reduce the costs In
volved for someone who be
comes incapacitated. This is 
due to the fact that if no one 
has the authority to act on be
half of a person who becomes 
Incapacitated, the court will 
have to appoint a guardian 
who Is rntltled to be compen
sated from the asseta of the In
capacitated person. Addition
ally. before a guardian Is ap
pointed. the court. In order lo

protect the rights of the alleged 
Incapacitated person will ap
point on attorney for that per
son which will also lie com
pensated from the assets o f the 
Incapacitated person.

Second, unless otherwise 
stated, a durable general power 
of attorney applies to any In
terest In property such bb land, 
stocks, bonds, and mutual 
funds among others. Therefore, 
an attorney In fact Is able to 
monitor or assess the princi
pal's assets and Interests In 
order to maximize their value 
or return.

Thirdly, a durable general 
power of attorney ran help re
duce estate taxes by granting 
the attorney In fact the power 
to allocate assets to trusts 
and/or to make gifts to chari
ties or other Individuals.

There are risks Involved, 
however, tn using a durable 
general power of attorney. But 
circumventing the protections 
afforded by guardianship pro
ceedings to persons who be

come Incapacitated, a person 
opens him or herself up to the 
possibility of having his or her 
assets depleted. This beenuse 
although the attorney In fact 
lias a fiduciary responsibility 
to act In the best Interest of 
the principal, the opportunity 
and the temptation for abuse 
can be substantial.

A durable general power of 
attorney Is a powerful tool that 
can complement an estate 
plan. As discussed above, 
however, the advantages that 
can be gained from the use of a 
durable general power of attor
ney must be carefully weighed 
against the potential disadvan
tages Inherent In such a grant 
of power. In the coming weeks 
we sill discuss other aspects 
of estate law.

Sertoma installs

Ths 100699 officers for South 
Baminoia 8ar1oma Oub InataJUd 
on Aug. 22 are (tram left): B i 
Spakowski, eecretary: Don 
Hawkins, president-elect; Bav 
yyinaafwaiii diet rid aovemor 
Jerry Bloom, president; and 
Eddto Ebert, treasurer. The dub 
meats for breekfaat 
each Thursday at the Better 
Living For Seniors Center off 
Sand Pond Road In Lake Mery. 
For Mormadon on how to Join 
Sertoma, ce l Gena Prestare, 
vice preaidant of membership, at 
(407) 327-0007 home or (407) 
707-1234 work.

• w '  -  v ’ i ■ * ' • • • w a s -  •••• • m | «... , .r r»

Divorced dad glad he chose kids over fortune
DEAR ABBY: The letter Tram 

"Heartbroken in Oregon," the man 
who Is in the middle o f a divorce 
and whoee wife now wants to move 
their daughter out o f state, really 
hit home. In the beginning, our 
divorce was far from friendly. How-

Anally got over our anger 
and got back to the business of rais
ing our two beautiful children. We 
now have a 60-50 custody arrange
ment, and our son and daughter are 
happy and well-adjusted.

Last year I was offered the Job of 
a lifetime. It meant more money, 
more prestige and tremendous 
potential for advancement. It also 
meant moving thousands of miles 
away from my family.

My career has always been 
important to me and this offer was 
quite a prize. My ex-wile and 1 dis
cussed the situation at length. We 
explored all possible options, but 
focused always on our main objec
tive — the best interests of the chil

dren. Ultimately, ws decided that it 
would be beet for me to turn down 
the Job and remain In California. 
My ex-wife couldn't afford to relo
cate, and she and I agreed that the 

1 both of ui

THUBSPAfJWBTTr * T fUHSCi
'■»t-

______ _

children still need both of us around 
on a full-time basis. Obviously, this 
was a huge sacrifice on my part, but 
one I gladly mads.

Your response to "Heartbroken" 
was appropriate when you advised 
him to consider moving closer to 
Florida to be near his daughter. I 
take exception, however, to your 
remark that the little girl "belongs 
with her mother." I grew up in a 
family with an absentee father, so I 
know firsthand thspaln such a situ
ation can cause. That's why I am 
committed to making any sacrifice 
necessary to stay dose to my kids.

Both "Heartbroken" and his ex 
sound as If they are thinking only of 
themselves. They need to buck up, 
quit whining, and get to work at 
being parents.

LOVING THE DADDY 01G 
IN CALIFORNIA

DEAR LOVING THE DADDY 
GIG: Maay readers disagreed 
with ay  atataaesit that the lit
tle rlri belongs with her aoth- 
er. 8lace the father seeaed

DEAR ABBY: In response to 
"Well-Fed in Sacramento," who was 
ashamed when thoee treating her to 
dinner left inadequate tipe: Why 
doesn't s h  offer to leave the tip? 
This la a polite response when one 
party Inslats on paying, and U 
would relieve her o f the embar
rassment o f the host leaving an 
insufficient tip.

LIKES TO EAT OUT 
IN BOONTON, N J.

DRAM LIKES TO EAT OUTl 
Now why didn't 1 think of that? 
It wonld work ntealy If the 

would allow it If not, the

M ftit flta ta d

a f f o o ? & f5 I ]  
n low in mt

r u e ta c e a iM j
■  r a m  n  " 1 1

n t t a i a t
uouaretamc
m a m n - t s i

DEAR ABBY: This guy (ID  call 
him Alan) and I broke up a few 
months ago. I have dated others, 
but he’s constantly on my mind. ) 
want to tell Alan bow I fori, but I'm 
afraid the feelings won't be 
returned. To complicate mature, 
three o f my girlfriends also have 
crushes on him. Nobody but me 
knows how I feel, and I cant taka It 
any more. What should I do?

HOT FOR ALAN 
IN BRA1DWOOD, ILL.

DEAR HOT FOR ALAN: It

m o t* B » a

tmtnsai rental
■ a n m r i
N M M I N f a W

■urea i w g
iwm reitMB

reus
maims M M

no tan a
■MUSKS*
M M M

LAKE MARY CINEMA 10
174 0115

Engagement and wed
ding forms are available 
at the Seminole Herald 
office, 300 N. French 
Ave., Sanford, Florida 
32771. These stories are 
usually published in the 
Weekend edition and 
may be accompanied by 
a  photo. There is no 
charge for this service^

i")

SMAXE t V U  (R)

_________ 1 <0 00 730 IMP________
MAD MAN ON CAMPUS (R)

— -
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Legal Notices

NOTICE OF 
PUBLIC AUCTION

Pufiuanl to ch 713 585(6) 
US M  f S Auto In n  % Rpeovrry 
w/pow^f of attorney will tall th« 
lialpil auto* to hitfh#»l buldir 
«ubi«ct to any lifm  n#t pro* 
c m l i  d*po«ilfd w/clffk of 
court pr» 713 585 o«n#r/b«n* 
Koltlfd rtgM to a haaring p#r 
71 3 565(6) AS 09 F S . to poll 
bond par 559 17 FS ownaf 
n il) radaam vahicl# for cith  
«um of Iran, all auctions hakt 
w/rasafva in*pact 1 wit prior O
• aoor facility ca*k or cathrar 
chrtk 2SS huyrr pnmium  
anyona infarattad ph (30S) S97* 
9970 Sala data 10-08-98 d 
10 00 am J  SO A 2 NW 74 AVE 
Miami 33166 AO S3! Joal 
Langbaum Au 3St
• SCM4929 ban amt 12942 00
1997 VOLKSWAGEN 40 Vm« 
3VWrA|1HATU0S27tt rag VW 
CREDIT INC S  MITCHELL of 
S06 WHlTTINGHAM PL LAKE 
MAR> | v % MAPI AM
MiTCHELL Of PO BOA 951423 
LAKE MARY. I h NONE lanor

’ ON AUTO DETAILING 
DODY 2858 SANFORD AVE 
SANFORO phona 407*324. 
4 4 8 8  
DEU-83

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
FOR SEMINOLE COUNTY.

FLORIDA 
CIVIL DIVISION 

CASE NO. S7.143J CA.14 
AMSOUTM DANK OF 
FLORIDA, a Florida 
banking corporation, ate .

Plaintiff.
v
DAVlO E 0YRON at at

Dstsndants 
NOTICE OF SALE

Not>ca la hsrsby g van that.
pursuant to a Summary 
Judgmant antarad m tha abova* 
atylad causa in tha Circuit 
Court ot Sansnoia County 
Florida tha Clara of Sammola 
County will sail tha proparty sit* 
uatad in Sammola County. 
Florida dasertbad as

D*a«rt»ll*n t l  M t r t i t it d  
•nd P trttn al P rtttrtt

lot U  REPEAT OF OlOCK A 
QUEENS MiRRCR ADDITION TO 
CASSELBERRY a* par plat 
tharaof racordad at Plat OooA 
10 Paga 80. Public RaconJs of 
Sammola County Florida.

TOGETHER WITH all buildings 
structural and improvamanta ol 
avary njtura arhaltoavar now or 
haraaftar situatad on tha said 
proparty and all Natural, 
mac binary aquipmant and par* 
sonal proparty of a«sry natura 
whatsoavar now or haraaftar 
ownart by lha Mortgagor 
at a Publ< Sala. to tha highast 
b*ddar t r cash at Wast front 
door of tha Sammola County 
CouMhousa. 301 North Park 
Avanua Sanford Florida, on 
SEPTEMBER 22nd 1S9S. at 
It 00 a m

Datad August 25th. 1998 
MARYANNE MORSE 
Cl#rt of tha Circuit Court 
Sammola County. Florida 
Oy Jana E Jasawic 
Daputy Clark 

Daisy L Danadict 
SOLOMON A BENEDICT PA 
3000 NationsBank Plata 
400 North Aihlay Drive 
Tampa Florida 53602 
Florida Bar No 043241 
Attornays tor Plaintiff 
Publish Saplamtoav 3. 10. 199E 
OKU* IT

Legal Notices

NOTICE OF 
PUBLIC AUCTION

Public Auction to N* held . 1  
Attien'n Towing 7494 Old lakv 
Mx-> Rd Suit# 134 Sanford. 
TL 32111 Thr following w in- 
civ* will tu  auclion.d 
IAEA Marciny 4 Door

lMtPM37X1JK624ktS8 
1902 (turn 2 Door

JARRTJI 71Mb I 4200 2 
1900 Chvvy Pit blip

20CDCI422.lt 14(940 
1900 Marda 4 Door

JM1 DF2223JO1O07OO 
1902 Ourck 4 Door

4ANC9A2 CM 403934 
1909 Niaaan 2 Door

IN 4QO2200KC 709920 
1902 Ourck 2 Door

1Q4AP3747CX1S4472 
1909 Cad,Mac 4 Door

1G90W69V2G9714250 
1909 Chayrolat 4 Door

1Q11TS41XKE219051 
Public Auction will ba on 

Saotambar 2Mh 1999 al 12 00 
0 m Alban'. Towing (407) 321* 
2940
Publi.b Saptambar 10 1990 
DEU-2

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
FOR ISMINOLS 

COURTV, FLORIDA.
CIVIL Division  

CA»E RO. 99*1 S09-C A-14-P 
GLENDALE FEDERAL 
SANK F 9 D .

PtauHitf.
ANTHONY G 
MONTAVON • t i l .

Oalandanlt 
NOTICE OF SALE 

PUR9UANT TO  O H A rriR  AS
NOTICE II  HEREBY GIVEN 

pur.u«nl to an Ordar or 
Summary Final Judgment ol 
•oraclo.ura datad Auguat 24th. 
1990 and antarad Hi Caaa No 
99-1109-CA-M-P ol tha circuit 
Court ot tha lighlaanth Judicial 
Circuit in and tor Sammola 
County. Florida, wharain GLEN
DALE FEDERAL BANK. F I  B . 
I. Plaintiff and ANTHONY Q 
MONTAVON and DONNA J 
MONTAVON. hit wda. NORTH- 
LAKE VILLAGE X CONDOMINI
UM ASSOCIATION. INC . 
UNKNOWN TENANT NO I; 
UNKNOWN TENANT NO 2. and 
ALL UNKNOWN PARTIES 
CLAIMINQ INTERESTS BY. 
THROUOH. UNDER OR 
AQAINST A NAMED DEFEN
DANT TO THIS ACTION. OR 
HAVING OR CLAIMING TO HAVE 
ANT RIGHT TITLE OR INTER
EST IN THE PROPERTY HEREIN 
DESCRIBEO. ara dalandanta. I 
anil .all lo lha highaat and ball 
bid da r lor ca.li al tha Waat 
Front Ooor ol tha Sammola 
County Courlhou.a al SOI 
North Park Avenue, Sanford, 
Sammola County. Florida 
32771. at It 00 o'clock a m on 
tha lath day ol Saptambar. 
tsss. tha following daaerfbod 
proparty aa aal forth In aald 
Ordar or Final Judgmant. to-wlt 

UNIT 2002. IN BUILOINQ SO. 
NORTHLAKE VILLAGE CONDO
MINIUM X. AND AN UNDIVIDED 
INTEREST OR SHARE IN THE 
COMMON ELEMENTS APPUR
TENANT THERETO IN ACCOR
DANCE WITH AND SUBJECT TO 
THE COVENANTS. CONDI
TIONS. RESTRICTIONS. EASE- 
MFNTS TERMS AND OTHER 
PROVISION OF TNE DECLARA
TION OF CONDOMINIUM OF 
NORTHLAKE VILULOE CONDO
MINIUM X. AS RECOROED IN 
OFFICIAL REC0R0B BOOK 
2003 PAGES t THROUGH TO. 
INCLUSIVE AN0 AS AMENDE0 
IN OFFICIAL RECORD! BOOK 
20S3. PAGE 0071. AND OFFI
CIAL RECOROE BOOK S0S1. 
PAOE 0071. OF THE PUBLIC 
RECORDS OF SEMINOLE 
COUNTY. FLORIDA AN0 SUB
SEQUENT AMENDMENTS 
THERETO

II you ara a paraon with a dia- 
ability who naada any accom
modation in ordar lo participata 
in ihi. procaadmg. you ara anti- 
tlad al no coat lo you. to tha 
proyi.ion ot carta,n aa.i.tanca 
Plaa.a contact lha Court al 
(407) 323-4330 within two (2) 
working daya ol your rucaipl ol 
thi. Notice it you ara haarmg or 
vote# impaired call Florida 
Ralay S.ryice (BOO) 0SS-S77O 

DATED at Sanlord. Florida, on 
Augu.t 25th t99S 

MARVANNE MORSE 
A . Clark. Circuit Court 
By Dorothy W Dolton 
A\ Deputy Clark

SMITH A HIATT. PA
Attorney, tor PleinliN
2991 Ea.t Oakland
Park Oouleyard Suita 303
Fort Lauderdale FL 33309
Publr.h September 3 10 1SSI
OEU-16

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
TNE EIGHTEENTH JUDICIAL 

CIRCUIT IN AND FOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY.

FLORIDA 
CIVIL ACTION 

CASE NO. SS-I0A7-CA 
DIVISION 14 E 

MONDRIAN MORTOAQE 
CORPORATION

Plaintiff) a), 
v.
DIANE SANTINI A/K/A 
DIANE FUENTES . 1  al.

Defendant).)
NOTICE

OF FORECLOSURE SALE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

purau.nl to a Final Judgment ol 
Mortgage Foreclosure dated 
Augu.t 24in. 1990 and enlered 
■n Case NO 90 1007-CA ol the 
Circuit Court ol lha EIGH
TEENTH Judicial Circuit in and 
tor SEMINOLE County Florida 
wherein MONDRIAN MORT
GAGE CORPORATION i . the 
Plaintiff and DIANE SANTINI 
A/K/A OlANE FUENTES end 
VILLAS OF STOCKORIDGE 
HOMEOWNERS ASSOCIATION 
INC are the Defendants. I will 
sell lo the highest and be.I bid
der lot cash al the West Iron! 
door ot the Seminole County 
Courthouse Sanlord Florida al 
II  00 a m . on tha 24th day ot 
SEPTEMBER. 1SSS. lha follow
ing described property aa set 
forth in said Final Judgmant 

LOT 4. STOCKBRIOGE UNIT 
ONI. ACCORDING TO THE 
PLAT THEREOF AS RECORDED 
IN PLAT BOOK 20. PAQE 70 SO. 
OF THE PU0LIC RECORDS OF 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. FLORIOA 

WITNESS MY HANO and tha 
aaal ol ttua Court on AUOUST 
2Sth. ItSS 
(SEAL)

Maryann# Mora#
Clark ol tha Circuit Court 
Oy Jane E Jaaewic 
Deputy Clerk

Echevarria. McCalla. Raymer. 
Darrell S Frappter 
Post 01 lice Boa 1410 
Tampa. FL 33901 
F99092132

II you ara a parson with a die- 
ability who naeda accommoda
tion m ordar lo participate mi 
ttua procaadmg. you ara anti- 
•M  »> «• s a il to.you. let.the 
provision of cartaln assistanca 
P'aaaa contact Court 
Adnunratrabon al 301 N Park 
Avanua, Sanlord. Flonda 327F1, 
telephone number (407) 121- 
4330. wilhm 2 working daya of 
your racalpt of ttua document. If 
hearing impaired. (TOO) l-SOO- 
059-1771
Publish Septsmber 1. 10, 1SSS 
DEU-27

IN T N I  CIRCUIT COURT 
FOR SEMINOLB 

COUBTT, FLORIDA.
CIVIL DIVISION 

CASS NO. M -1 I4 S -D A -I4 -P  
GLENDALE FEDERAL 
BANK. FS B .

Plaintiff, 
RANDALL DELANE SNYDER, 
individually and aa 
Personal Representative 
ol the eatate of 
Barbara A Boucher a/k/a 
Barbara A Willard al a l.

Dalandanta 
NO TICS OF SALS 

PURSUANT TO  CNAPTBN 4S 
NOTICE IE HEREBY GIVEN 

pursuant lo an Ordar or 
Summary Final Judgmant of 
lorecloeute dated August I4lh. 
tSSS. and antarad In Caaa No 
SS-1241-CA-14-P of the circuit 
Court ot lb# Eighteenth Judicial 
Circuit In and for Seminofa 
County. Flonda. wherein OLEN- 
DALE FEOERAl BANK. F S B .

Plaintiff and RANDALL 
DC LANE SNTOCR. individually 
and aa Personal Repreeentatnre 
ot tha aetata ol Barbara A. 
Boucher a/k/a Barbara A 
Willard. JAMES RYAN 
WILLARO. PAUL WILLARD, at 
natural guardian of James Ryan 
Willard. SEMINOLE COUNTY. 
UNKNOWN TENANT NO I;  
UNKNOWN TENANT NO. 2. and 
ALL UNKNOWN PARTIES 
CLAIMINQ INTERESTS BY. 
THROUOH. UNDER OR 
AQAINST A NAMED DEFEN
DANT TO THIE ACTION. OR 
HAVING OR CLAIMING TO HAVE 
ANY RIGHT TITLE OR INTER
EST IN THE PROPERTY HEREIN 
OtSCRIBEO. am dalandanta. I 
anM aak lo dm highaat and beat 
bidder for caah al lha Waat 
Front Door of tha Seminole 
County Courthouee at 101 
North Park Avanua, Sanford. 
Seminole County. Florida 
11771, at 1100 o'clock a m on 
tha 20th day of (EPTEMBCR. 
1M0. tha following described 
property aa aal lorth Mi eeKt 
Order or Final Judgment to-wit 

LOT tO. BLOCK O. WOOD- 
MERE PARK 2ND REPLAT. 
ACCORDINQ TO TNE PLAT 
THEREOF AS RECORDED IN 
PLAT BOOK 11. PAOE 71. OF 
TNE PUBLIC RECORD! OF 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. FLORIDA 

II you am a paraon with a dis
ability who naada any accom
modation in ordar lo participata 
Mi but proceeding you ara anti- 
bed. at no coal lo you. to the 
provision ol certain eseielence 
Pleaee contact lha Court at 
(407) 121-4110 withm two (t| 
working daya ol your racalpt of 
this Notica. It you am hearing or 
voice Impaired, call Florida 
Relay Service (400) 014-1770 

DATED at Sanlord. Flonda. on 
Auguat ISth. ISSS 

MARYANNE MORSE 
Aa Clark. Circuit Court 
By Jana E Jasawic 
Aa Deputy Clark 

SMITH S HIATT. PA 
Attorney! lor PUmiIiB 
2901 East Oakland 
Park Boulevard. Sulla 101 
Fort Lauderdale. FL 11109 
Publish September 1. 10. 10SS 
DEU-2S

Legal Notices

NOTICK
OF FICTITIOUS NAME

Notica Is barahy gtvpn that I 
am engaged in huiinats at 621 
S locust Ava Sanford Florida 
32771, Srmmolp County
Florida undar lha Fictitious 
Name of SANFORD HAIR 
DESIGNERS and that I inland 
to ragislar said name with lha 
Division of Corporations
Tallahassaa Florida in acent* 
danr a with lha provisions of lha 
Fictitious Nama Statutas. To* 
Wit Saction S65 09. Florida 
Statutas 1991 

Ronald laa Nooks 
Publish Saptambar 10. 1998 
DIU-71

IN TNE C IRC UIT COURT FOR
SEMINOLE COUNTY. 

FLORIOA
PROBATE DIVISION 

Fita Number 9S S91 CP
IN P i  ESTATE OF 
JOHNS ROMINIS.

Dacaa«ad
NOTICE

OF ADMINISTRATION
Tha administration of tha 

astata of JOHN S ROMlNES 
daraasad Fila Numbar 98-591 
CP. is pandmg in tha Circuit 
Court for Sammola County, 
Flonda Probata Division, lha 
addran ol which is Sammola 
County Courthousa 1101 East 
First Street Poal Cl ine  Drawer 
C Sanford Florida 32772 Tha 
names and addresses of tha 
personal representative and the 
personal representative's attor
ney ara set forth below 
ALL INTERESTED PERSONS 
ARE NOTIFIED THAT

AM parsons on whom this 
notica is served who have 
obfertions that challenge tha 
validity of tha will tha qualdica* 
lions ol f*e personal represen
tative vanua. or Jurisdiction of 
this Court ara required to file 
their obteclions with this Court 
WITHIN THE LATER OF THREE 
MONTHS AFTER THE DATE OF 
th e  f ir s t  p u d u c a t io n  o f
THIS NOTICE OR THIRTY DAYS 
AFTER THE OATE OF SERVICE 
OF A COPY OF THIS NOTICE 
ON THEM

All creditors of lha decedent 
and other persona having 
claims or demands against 
decedents estate on whom a 
copy of this notice is served 
within three months aftar the 
date of the first publication ol 
Ihia notice mutt file their claims 
with this Court WITHIN THE 
LATER OF THREE MONTH! 
AFTER THE OATS OF THE 
FIRST PUOUCATION OF THIS 
NOTICE OR THIRTY DAYS 
AFTER THE DATE OF SERVICE 
OF A COPY OF THIS NOTICE 
ON THEM

All othsr creditors of the decs* 
dent and persona having claims 
or demands against the deca
dent's estate must file their 
claims with this court WITHIN 
THREE MONTHS AFTER TH I 
OATE OF THE FIRST PUOUCA- 
TION OF THIS NOTICE 

ALL CLAIMS. DEMANDS AND 
OBJECTIONS NOT SO FILEO 
WILL QE FOREVER BARRED 

The date of the first publica
tion of thra Notice ta September 
10th ISSS

Personal Representative 
TERRI PENTECOST 
S71 Hobson Streat 

Lwngwood. TL 3*790
Attorney for
Peraonal Raptaaanlaliva 
SMEREE H LANCASTER 
Attorney
7 tor Ida Bar No S02S21 
SHEREE H LANCASTER. PA 
10S Eaal Wade Slraal 
Poet Office Boa 1000 
Tmnton. TL 32991 
Telephone 112/491-1000 
Publteti September 10. 17.
m s
DEU-S4

m  TUB CIRCUIT COUNT 
OP TUB IMMTItRTtf

JUD4CIAL CIRCUIT 
IB ABO POR 

SSMIHOLS COUNTY.
PLORIOA 

CIVIL ACTION 
CASB NO. CT-1IM-CA 

DIVISION t4-B 
TT MORTOAQE 
COMPANIES 0/B/A 
P TB  MORTGAGE 
SERVICES F/K/A 
CARL I BROWN AND 
COMPANY.

PleintllRe). 
VS
JUAN A SALDANA JR . al al.

Defendant!#)
NOTICS

OP POMOLOSURB SALS
NOTICE IE HEREBY DIVEN 

pureuanl to an Ordar 
Reecheduling Fomcloeure tala 
dated September 2. ISSS, and 
antarad Mi Caaa NO S7-11S4- 
CA ol the Circuit Court ol lha 
EIQHTEEN1H Judicial Circuit in 
and lor SEMINOLE County. 
Florido wharain FT MORTOAQE 
COMPANIES D/B/A F T  B 
MORTOAQE SERVICES F/K/A 
CARL I. BROWN AND COMPA
NY la lha Plaintiff and JUAN A 
SAL0ANA JR ; WANDA SAL
DANA. HIDOEN BAY DARDEN 
ASSOCIATES, L P  D/B/A HID- 
DEN BAT VILLAGE APART
MENTS. SEMINOLE COUNTY; 
TENANT #1 N/K/A ARLENE 
KINO ara lha Oalandanlt. I will 
aak lo lha highett and beat bid
der far caah al lha WEST 
FRONT DOOR OF THE SEMI
NOLE COUNTY COURTHOUSE. 
•ANFORO. FLORIOA al 11 00 
a m . on lha fIh day ol OCTO- 
OCR. 1SSI. tha following 
daaenbad property aa aal lorth 
In aald Final Judgment 

LOT 10S. SUNRISE ESTATES 
UNIT 4. ACCORDINQ TO THE 
PLAT THEREOF. RECORDED IN 
PLAT BOOK 34 PAOE 7E. OF 
THE PUBLIC RECORDS OF 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. FLORIOA 

WITNESS MT HAND and lha 
aaal ol due Court on September 
3rd. ISSS 
(•SAL)

Maryann# More#
Clerk ol tha Circuit Court 
By Jano E Jaaewic 
Deputy Clark

Echevarria. McCalla. Raymer. 
Barren A Frappter 
Poet Office Boa 1410 
Tampa. FL 11401 
FI7041791

NOTICS
II you ora a paraon with a dis

ability who naada accommoda
tion mi ordar lo participata mi 
due proceeding, you ara enti
tled al no coal lo you. lor die 
pm via ion ol certain aaeietance 
Pleat# contact Court 
Administration al 301 N Park 
Avanua. Sanlord. Florida 32771. 
telephone numbar (407) 121- 
4110. within 2 working daya ol 
your receipt ol Ihia document. II 
hearing impaired. (TOO) 1-100- 
04*1771
Publish September 10. 17.
10SS
OEU-93

Legal Notices

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
OF THE EIGHTEENTH 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
IN AND FOR

41MINOLE COUNTY, 
FLORIDA 

CIVIL ACTION 
CASE NO. 0T-S114-CA 

DIVISION 14-K 
FIRST UNION NATIONAL 
RANH F/K/A URST UNION 
NATIONAL OANK OF NORTH 
CAROLINA SUCCESSOR 
(IV MERGER TO FIRST 
UNION NATIONAL DANK 
OF FLORIDA F/K/A CORAL 
GARLES FEOERAL 
SAVINGS AND LOAN 
ASSOCIATION

Plainlitt(a)
VS
FRANCISCO A 
RAMOS vial

Dvten<lanl(s)
NOTICE

OF FORECLOSURE SALE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

pursuant In an Ordar 
Rv»t hv,l.iling F urectoiura Sala 
dalail Saplvmtwr 2. I99S, and 
antarail in Cava NO 07-2224- 
CA ol lha Circuit Court ol lha 
EIOMTEENIH Judicial Circuit in 
anil for SEMINOLE County. 
Florida wharain FIRST UNION 
NA1IONAL DANK F/K/A FIRST 
UNION NATIONAL OANK OF 
NORTH CAROLINA SUCCES
SOR 0T MERalR TO FIRST 
UNION NATIONAL DANK OF 
FLORIOA F X/A CORAL 
OAOLES FEOERAL SAVINOS 
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION is lha 
Plaintiff and FRANCISCO A 
RAMOS DARlEEN RIVERA 
F/K/A DARlEEN RAMOS BAR
NETT TECHNOLOGIES. INC. 
SUCCESSOR 0T MERGER TO 
0ARNETT RECOVERY CORPO 
RATION HOUSEHOLD
FINANCE CORPORATION III. 
and TENANT #1 N/K/A MARIA 
NIORON are Ihv Dalandanta. I 
will tall to lha h.ghaal and beat 
bidder lor cavh at lha WEST 
FRONT OOOR OF THE SEMI
NOLE COUNTY COURTHOUSE. 
SANFORO FLORIDA al 11 00 
a m . on lha 4lh day ol OCTO
BER. 1990 lha following 
daaenbad property aa aal lotlh 
m sard Final Judgmant

LOT 24 OlOCK 2* WEATH- 
ERSFIELD SECOND ADDITION. 
ACCORDING TO THE PLAT 
THEREOF AS RECOROED IN 
PLAT BOOK 12 PAOES 102 
AND 103 PUBLIC RECORDS OF 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. FLORIDA 

WITNESS MY HAND and lha 
aaal ol Ihia Court on September 
3rd 1S9S 
(SEAL)

Maryannv Morta 
Clark ol lha Ctrcutl Court 
By Jana I  Jaavwtc 
Daputy Clark

Echevarria McCalla. Raymer 
Berrall A Frappter 
Poal Offtce Boa 3410 
Tampa FL 33401 
F97104SIS

NOTICE
II you ara a paraon tntth a dis

ability who needs accommoda
tion in order lo participate m 
Ihia proceeding, you are enti
tled al no coal lo you. lor lha 
provlaron ol certain assistance 
Pleaee contact Court 
Administration al 301 N Park 
Avanua. Sanlord. Florida 32771. 
telephone numbar (407) 323- 
4330. within 1 working daya ol
Mart receipt ol due documeal. II 
heaatna unpaired. (TOO| 1 BOO. 
94 9771
Publish September 10 17.
199S
DEU-9S

IN T N I  CIRCUIT COUNT 
OF T N I  SM NTSBNTN  

JUDICIAL Cl ROUTT 
M  AND PON 

BIMINOLS COUNTY, 
FLONIDA 

CIVIL ACTION 
CASE NC. ST-S9SS-CA  

DIVISION 14-N 
FT MORTQAOE 
COMPANIES D/O/A 
FTB MORTGAGE 
SERVICES D/B/A FIRST 
TENNESSEE MORTGAGE 
COMPANY INC 
SUCCESSOR IN INTEREST 
TO FIRST TENNESSEE 
DANK. NATIONAL 
ASSOCIATION

PtaMiblRa).
VS
MART J MCNUTT el al.

Delendant(e).
NOTICE

OP PORECLOSUNB SALE
NOTICE IS HEREOV OIVEN 

pursuant to an Ordar 
Rescheduling Foreclosure Sale 
dated September 1. ISSS. and 
antarad in Caaa NO 07-1104- 
CA ol I he Circuit Court ol the 
EIGHTEENTH Judicial CMcuit Mi 
and lor SEMINOLE County. 
Florida wherein FT MORTQAOE 
COMPANIES D/D/A FTB MORT
GAGE SERVICES D/B/A FIRST 
TENNESSEE MORTGAGE COM
PANY INC SUCCESSOR IN 
INTEREST TO FIRST TEN 
NESSEE BANK. NATIONAL 
ASSOCIATION it lha Platntitl 
and MART J MCNUTT. ROBERT 
D MCNUTT. BARNETT BANK. 
N A SUCCESSOR DV MENOER 
TO BARNETT BANK OF CEN
TRAL FLORIDA. N A . TENANT 
01 N/K/A DON CATALANO ara 
tha Dalandanta. I anil sail lo lha 
highaat and beat bidder lor 
caah al tha WEST FRONT 
OOOR OF THE SEMINOLE 
COUNTY COURTHOUSE. SAN
FORD. FLORIDA al II  00 a m . 
on lha Sth day ol OCTOBER. 
ISSS. lha following described 
property aa aal lorth Mi aald 
Final Judgmant 

LOT IS. AMOIRWOOO. UNIT 
TWO. ACCORDING TO THE 
PLAT THEREOF AS RECORDED 
IN PLAT BOOK IS PAOE 17. 
PUBLIC RECORDS OF SEMI
NOLE c o u n t y  Flo r id a

WITNESS MY HAND and lha 
aaal ol Ihia Court on September 
3rd. IM S  
(SEAL)

Maryann# Mora#
Clark ol lha Circuit Court 
By Jana E Jasawic 
Deputy Clerk

Echeveme. McCalla Raymer, 
Oerretl S Frappter 
Poal Ollwa Boa 1410 
Tampa. FL 31901 
FI710S120

NOTICE
II you ara a paraon with a di*- 

ability who needs accommoda
tion mi order lo participate Mi 
thie proceeding, you am enti
tled al no coal lo you. tor lha 
provision ol certain aaeietance. 
Please conlact Court 
Administration al 301 N Park 
Avenue. Sanloid. Flonda 12771, 
Ivlrpliuite number (40/) 321- 
4130. wilhm 2 working daya ol 
your receipt ol Ihia document. II 
haarmg impaired. (TDD) t-000- 
04-07/1
Publish September 10. 17,
IM S
DEU-94

13— I I I a i i n  &  B e a u t y

MUSCULAR THERAPY by Krn
t*p b»nnl,ta of a Ink body me* 
sage, male thnrapnt 7 day MV 
out 474 3311 he MA0Q2438S

21— P i r s o n a l s

ADOPTION
livtnq etpentes 

counM*kng 
A medical

G IFT OF LIFE
SOO-3IS-S431

ALONE? FLORIOA MOST RE
SPECTED Datmg Bureau vnen 
19771 al ages vuiukng seniort 
IVnqm) People Tixjelher 1800 
922-4477 (24 hours)____________
female Mataaga Therapist
needed lor busy l ongwood to 
cation Orsafpsr 331-SS49

L ongwood Massage Studio. 
Walk via wetenme 7 days 
Prwaln rm* I emak! Stall 

lisc 4MM778S 
407-330-5300

START DATING TONIGHT play 
Florida's deling gam# t-SOO- 
ROMANCE sat SS7S

23— I .o s i  &  F o u n d

FREE to a good home App 90
lb* Dobbui EM 7 years old 
Shots A neuter Very very 
Sworl” Call 323 4534

25—S p e c i a l  N on ets

STOLEN Mack pocket book Aug 
08.06 at Gnid gym nil nl a 
lacker It anyone know* any 
Itsoq ptoaae ca« 324 4821_______

27— N u r s e r y  &  C i i i i d  
C a e e

AN I I P  LOVtNO MOM
Provides educabunal achvihe* 

along with TEC S playroom, ten 
yrd Cert CPfICOLIIeinea 

rales For vaervww 330 0700
MUNCHKIN MANOR pmk reg 
now las classes am grtx«i* a 
loving home etmoe tor 3 Syr* 
reasonable rales 3218948

55— Business 
O rroBiuNims

VENOMO: la/y person* dream 
Few hours-Oood S Priced to 
aek. Free brochure t -800 820- 
43S3

59— F i n a n c i a l

S tR V IC LS

MONET PROBLEMS?
Conaofcdale your baa wo 4 

loan Poneer CreOt 327-9SS0
TOE D ol hmng turned down tor 
cteiMT learn where to obUm the 
beil dealt credit cards am 
but loan* debt coniokdahon 
Rate* aa tow ai S W  no an
nual lees etc H E W Emerpna- 
ea 323-1998

7 0 — E d u c a t i o n  k  
T r a i n i n g

ACCREDITED TRUCK SCHOOL
COL. VATTA Apprv Job Aural 
Wkend cutset National Truck 
School 1-S0D-4S4-7344

71— H elp W anted

------------N O W  H IR IN G
P/T tor a Mayor Manufacturing 
[Sant n  Sanford Positron* am 
avaaabta on al tMta. Pace
setter Personnel al 310-2911 
or MO-IMS

TELEkUftKtTBfO
GUARANTEED 

$ 10.50 /Hr.
IN TRAINING

Searching lot the beat appt set 
tars not year lypcaf Tm room - 
We cam • N ahowa Cal JAMS  
1232070 art. U S

S STAR WrtPPRAAMS. MC
m u .....nrtwnn
Long Term-

Temp To Him
A k l l f ifc j 6h F 6k~Ttxit

Juki Cast Never a Fee* 
HEIR Rsmorwiaf 429-4SSS

ASSOCIATE------------
TRAINEE

TraMung makes Vie dkterence' 
or eapenencsd- we have 

nga m our wee igand  
mg Seminole Courtly office* 
tor hard-avortung career mmdad 
people Cal

Nancy Dana!
AAamonieAongwood 869-4600 

Rob*) Mu/eka 
lary/Heathrow 333 SOM 

Gary BalanoR 
Oviedo 365-36M

|A H tN tR W 6 fA 4 ----------------
Coma and )om oev caring Warn 
ol Nurses and CNA's Eical 
mm benefits Eapsnence tec 
ognued 3 0Opm-1t;00pm 
shift i i iS ib li . Pleat* apply V 
paraon Oalona Htaimcara He 
habrkUtton Canter l is t  Elk 
camBkrt. Daeorva EOC

COOK/
R E U E F C O O K  

Food earvic* management com
pany a  currently lee king an an- 
argeirc taam player with a poar- 
live attitude and htoh voium# 
cooking experience (i s , nurs
ing hornet, hotprtalt. mkiUry). 
to Ml an vnmadial* opening at 
our SEMINOLE COUNTY. SAN
FORD oparaton Al aTMt* aval 
rtda Wa offer competitive wag 
aa. haaith/dantal benefit*, paid 
hotrdayi. undorma and maala 
Training wiS ba provided. For 
consideration, contact Thomas 
Frank at (407)330 7439 EOE W  
F/D/V

Legal Notices

MOTICB 
OF SALE

Purauanl lo Flonda Slatulsa 
711 71 Elite Towing. Inc »M  
sail on Sept tS. IM S. at 0 00 
am al l i s t s  1 7-92 Longwood. 
FL 32740 Svllvr reserves lha 
right to bid Sold aa la. no war
ranty Sailer guarantees no till* 
Terms cash 
1SS2 Oldimobit#

VIN 0 1G3AK47ASCM432071 
Publish September 10 1990 
DEU-101

r&cminolc Herald
G)U*A?S*&I lliil lE'D

' ‘ e l f322-2611
Toll fro# from Ortondo M1-NN 

You can lax your ad to 407423440a 
300 N. FfBOCh A v b . RO.»m 1W7
8*n»ord, FL 32771 lanford, FL 32772

Our offleo la opan to b b t v b  you Monday through Friday, I  am - B p m

DCAOUNE8:
For TUBBday*a BdtUon, tha daadNna la Monday at noon 

For Wadnaaday’a adltton, tha daadRns la TUaaday at noon 
For Thuraday'a adttion, tha daadllna la Wadnaaday at noon 

For Friday's adMon, tha daadllna la Thursday at noon 
For tha waakand adMon, tha daadllna la Friday at noon

Pnrlns hxjrouuliBBfflMUd:
Wsgtacty acc*pf Masttrcsrd, Visa, Ofscovw BndAmsflcanExprMS. W sateow ataRBoadt 

or a pgraonoi chs<*. ArfvRrtts«n who wfsh to b t  bflMd c o t m ate wrangsfTwnts at »M  On* 
tttrti a d ls  p(Ac«d. P i m m  Rm p  In mind tfiat ads In to* Paraontos (ctoM. 21), 
Opportunittos (dass. 55). A  Q a r»g t Satot (217) raquRa paymant to

II you ntsd  to chang* y o u  ad « M i  R Is lunrttog. pto«M  glya us s  ca l and w  wB mate Via 
cftonQG kx the nsrt svMtabf* BdHtan. Pi m m  chack your ad on toa Aral day ol puM oatoa If 
you Bnd an error, please cal us tovnodtototy and ws »HB corrscl the srror k v  to* n a il pubB- 
cation Wo ara losponsibfa lor the Ant tosGrton only and orVy kx Vie cost oMTtot Srrt trtser-

CLASSIFICATION8

Tips on wrtUna a good tdvsrussfmnt
We want to maka sura you am pleased weh tie m U li  from your Sertwwte Herald cletsdtod ed

Tu make sure you sd works we suggest you keep n  trend me lotowvx)
• Inrkjde as many Matures of me *em you am taSmg at you can VsrA ol namerrtoet, 

me mom you to*, me taller you se<
• Inckrdn a price By ketmg a pnea. you w « etmmate unwarned cats I mm people who 

a m i  serious about buying your irwrctianaM
• When you krel you phone rammer, kti the tvn* re day (hal ■ best to reach you You 

(ton! warn people cafcng you ehen you ara ai work or klaapmg

i t l l V A M  I ' AI/I

I lines 'i il.tys S 10 ’

i .1 lAII  A ' i  11 ( 11 
i i t l i ,  I i i l 11 

1 lines il.iys S 1H

M O N T H !  V 

M M  ( I A i  

h l ines ?? d.iys 

Sb1)

71—Hair Wanted

AUT099OTIYE O f TABERS
SanfonHongatoodOrtando 

Good Income Potonkal 
Benetks ARer 90 Days 

r«ph BaW 407-293-3064

CARPENTERS AND HELPER

Cal 962 3337 
c u s t o m  a etamsTAa.

$11.15 TO START
Orede tor Sludwifs 

CaS M Til 11 -4pm S09-9191

— eustofifR —
SERVICE

OUgnng paraonatty Dubes 
aid cash TiaraBng data entry, 

phone*, kghf cosacsona

Comprehenarva bene las pack
age and compaWv* salary 

Apply in paraon

American General Finance
1544 S French Ave . Sanlord

DO VOU ENJOY WORfUMO W/ 
CHBORCN

CTsfd care canter need* IT 4 pi 
hefp must have tOor 20rv 

course completed lop pay. kc 
4293 10 Joyce 321 -7635

DRYWALL FBffBHERS Needed 
tor mart crew Exp w/ bandtooN 
A toots Cal Al si 323-3234

(VyweTTramersTHengers, A 
Finisher Foremen 

ImmerAale work avaAable, 
Apply M-F 8*m-4pm al 
WW-Mark Contracting 

3630 Saver Star Road. Orlando 
(407) 294 4061 

EOeOFWP

Dump Truck A Equipment Op
erators F/T. benefits. COL 322- 
BIBB
Entry
NOW!

Level Drivers 
Honey tranaport hat vn- 

medate openings tor driver 
tramees No sipenenca needed 
Earn A400-E700 weekly plus 
benelrt Home weekend* CDL 
trtrrang avaeabie 800-435 4593

EXP TRAVEL AGENT, 
ammdeut old retort agency 

322-744*

FOOD PREPARATION 
NEEDED SAM  CUTELY  

Frtnbrt Hr* F/T. Benekt* Aval 
Contact 407 324-S333

FOR PENNKB MORE, gef the
latest technology tor active In- 
gradwnt delivery in kqud worm- 
er Ask BTENBTROM GENERAL 
FEED (323-1540) abort HAPPY 

UOUI-1VICT. (www happy-
rtdunc com)
N M M f 6 fH U .  f i t .  nr. lu  i| 
M ofc in Lake Mary HMO 
PPO. Benelrt* experience a 
pfu* Fax reauna: 333-1213.

r Entry lavet in 
ma maul labncauon. 17 40 to 
suit, as hou weak Tube Tec 
(Sanlord) 323-0B4O

Omwing Foam inauiekon doni 
looking to hire new latonl 
Travel M-F. WR (ran CDL 
data A or B a pkia. but i 
raq Can Greg al 1 B00M3  
315. Insurance. 401K. vacs 
ton Slatl you h/tura today*

HANOT MAN, drywal repair, 
pkartxng toots A Vans a must 
Hours 7.30-4. F/T. Cvpraas 
Spring* Apt' (VF/WrP 2802061

71— Hblp W anted ,

Tack Sye**me tt saeSmg HELP 
DESK PERSON. Windows 9V  
DOS system aipanenc* ra- 
qutred 17 40-|t2/hr Can 
(0801394-9242 A Ask tor Usa

Inttiliifti
WILL TRAIN' 

Vertical bind* A benekttl 
CaB(ABT) BIB -4700

J A N T OR F/T P/T n g N l day* 
weekend, toe banalls evi rranl 

have own vans 
cat tor appomVnant 322-44IB

ai Votoara county 
CNA needed

C M  Debwy 
441*. BOB.

invnefkatofy 
hetofrt 

407-MB-

k rid n iN  h I l p e r a .---------
HOUSEMENS. 

HOUBEKEPPCRB,
Apply to Ma/nol CouSand. 134 
interamunal Parkway. Heam 
row. FL 444 -1000

LANDBCAPCRB-startmg pay
S7 00/TV. F/T w/Twnatits CM 
(407) 121-0113.

I mm# operang Salary poaibon 
30-34/hr Escattont opportunity 
Oviedo area (407)077-30*0

LASER OPERA- 
TOR

'4pm-MKkii(pK Shrt 
'Wa Traait
'Rasponsrbia Indvrdual w b ivc
computer siuSa
‘Abwty u  UR 40 tot or more
'Drug-free Fnwnnmemi
Cal 323 4121 between 9am-
Noon tor appf Aak tor Mr I4g

LABOR Rt AD)
WORK TOOAY/PAP  TOOAT

Apply In paraon today; 
ta ll S French Ave

Creek Apis. hM an apporlunay 
*vstable in Santord lor an In- 
dhndual w/at toast 1 yr »*> to 
aS areas of general mam 

tone*, including carpentry, 
plumbing, electrical. HVAC. 
port, groundskeepmg. ale. Pss 

mart to Oapl MA-BB, Cm- 
rd ManspamaiH. 1SS1 
ndapu Road. MM torrt. PL 

U 7 I1 . Fes: (407) B0BB7B7 to 
C M  741-BOOS.

7 1 — H i l t  W a t v t c u

u
Long* 

M S B  
ay ca<

ready mu driver* m the Long 
wood am COL and dug ac 
reg good bone Sts end pay 
407 323-3136 LOC____________
MECHANIC tar vactor/refsr n e 
ar Reel in Santord #n > only pm- 

toned ASC cert 33QB308

Car A Inauanre Headed 
Waakand* FREE 331 420A 

METAL FRAME MDRYWAU.
HANGERS vnmed work

_________CaS A62 3337_________
COLLECTOR- P/T. pretor a to 
<M Iram aomaone wtoraat 
phona voice Man-fhut 
l 30pm 0 3Qpm 800-462 3663 
or apply Ren Plan 401 IN 13th
a  Stotted_________________

PTT LAKE MARY PHTSICUN  
1/

j t H m .

CM  (007)121-8113.
H U k b o m l -  permanent P 
T ponton, doctor rtbee. com 
putsr A phone ua* a rrairt to 
W,T 2 6  30 Mutt be lie stole, 
some morning a nd u trtt day 
hout. E6hr CM  3330659

RIGHT HAND MAN
Needs 100 workers daffy. 

I I  sign on (

frtra  pay to drivers. 
“Open Sam

160-SI OS

SECURITY OFFICER JOS  
Training Aimed 6  Unsmtod 
Brandy 6 Asset . 914-7*44

SOUSE RE R1 of *m*l electron 
ca. dapandatxkty raquead. tap 
prafarrad but wafcng to Ham 
Oood bansfat Cal Magnaaona 
Hearing AM Co. •  S M I 7*1 a 
112,______________

— tone4
Experienced COA pie-

a L iU E L  -
Phons Frog 

Full or part Urns. Top 
salary, bonus ft 

commlsion Loogwood 
location, caM Pan 
tsutaar. 717-1270 

TUPPCRWARB Earn 520 530 
par hou tor extra money or have 
a tuS-ama career Bt1-S4>t

— wrong;--------
People who wars to work 40« 
hra/wk Some saluntoyal Fac
tory asaerrSSy ~ —
■nckxtod Pta

CELEBRITY CIPHER
by Lula Campos

CWM> C*fw crypteerw"* w i a W i  fcam <

• H R

8 K Y O J P C I  T P C  T Q Q R U C J  

MR  H W Z Z C P ,  M K C P C  VH 

M P W C O R N C  VI  M K V H

I R

U R P O J . '  —  V H T J R P T  J W I S T I  J
PREVIOUS SOLUTION: *1 ask lor p great deed, but no more ! 
than I give myself I am extremely ted-demanding * —  Jerome { 
Robbint

t
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GETS 
THE 

JOB DONE!
B u y  *  S e l l  •  T r a d e  *  R e n t  •  H ire

T
71— H e l p  W a n t e d

LABORERS NEEDED 
FOR UNDERGROUND 

UTILITY CONTRACTOR
HEALTH MtUAANCt ANO 40IK 

FLAM Dna In* workplan 
4p(*r M: 1*0 Skew Drtve.

WWDOW SERVICE TECH 
"Ful time position 

T O  preferred 
'Ful company benefit* 

Mon- Frl 7 30 4 30 apply Kmco 
337 Power Ct Santoro 333 7500

Sales Trainee 
Position Available

Tim ii an
U r l lm t  * T P  ftunky 

( awninmwl pvtnfmg art! 
rtuti rt inu t » vnmun k j t n si 

w m tn Ytvi ikvil nrrvJ
ffVtr 1? nprfirTM r. Kf mII

tiki * «t t  rti IrvK m aI m Ics 
til'ihp hmrltirftfT 

nlfHaltRfl mil fr
til-try Htm um iuvsii 

I kfi Imr jJi M i i r  SitV(tfif*v
k' * *1 |%Tli VTIlll la I
0^4073222*1

Olrff rnmirif« «impart y
111 Mognnlta Afrnur 
SarA^J. fUfcl* 111i 1

71— H E i r  W a n t e d

YOUTH DIRECTOR P/T- 
Flrtt Pre»byterian ol Sanford 
seeks re*pon*ibf«. motivated 
person to direct church middle- 
MS youth function* a develop 
outreach programs 301 Oak 
Ave Santord 33771 322 3663

93— R o o m s  F o r  R e n t

WEEKLY RENTALS 
Sterling • 177/wk

Historic Downtown 130-4431
EFFICIENCY

Maid aenr • convenient location
__________331-4B0Q_________
ELDERLY LADY to share ea- 
pan set mi elderly man in her
home cal 331 5076___________

FURNtS HED ROOMS-All utils’" 
nd Laundry, phone, and kit 

uee M S 190 a week 334 4855 
LAKE MARY 

llOOwk 1st last tec 
cat 333-5333 b— per 444 6594 

ROOM FOR RENT at condo, 
11007rrk util met. near SCO 
Pod. tennis, on la*#.Smoker
OK 131621*________________
SANFORD/ Lk . MARY 1 tg 
btem. ml bath, $350mo includes 
al hr, phone, utatiet 303-71M

SANFORO/OSTEEN ante 
large specious room private en
hance caa for delate 334 0000

97— A p a r t m e n t s  -  
F u r n i s h e d

SANFORD 1/1- Cottage weh pn 
vale entry MSOrnon VfSOrtep 
Cefl 171-00*1

99— A p a r t m e n t s  -  
U n f u r n i s h e d

MARINER S VILLAGE
LAKE ADA I BORU I410WO
i aoRu . ssrosm and up 

323-8870
ROSE LEA VA.LAS

an Specie/ • M fM tonM
MOO OKAY 407-110-4411

HELP! We Need 
^  You Todeyl

DAILY WORK • DAILY PAY $$S

I® LABOR-RITE
IN  « Msâ A Wmsr • 2603 Park Drive

• lafcar Rift - Staff Drtvsf Sanford, F L  32771 
t  Wltli Via • Oeed Salary (407) 330-3416

99— A p a r t m e n t s  -  
U n f u r n is h e d

lenford Hiatortc Otatrtct- t Hn. 
I BA, kitchen, new Ing, upstairs, 
semi'lurnithed. clean, working 
adult No pets' Fenced $350/ 
mon * dep 857-3903

8ANF0R0 1/1. 
lg  apt Kitchen 4 kvmg room 

Call 331-5431 ______
SANFORD tbdrm apt upstairs, 
ac. quiet area lOOmo »?50dep 

338 9148
SANFORD 2/1 depler ch'a w'd 
hook up, ups $475mo$)OOdr>p 

_________ 333 3368 ________
SANFORD 2/3 Approumetefy 
1.000 srj ft W O  met. $430'mo 
. kiw deposit Celt 333-1051
SANFORD Good area 4
schools Spotless 2/1 duptei 
heat 4 aa. hook ups private pa 
in 4 yard sec 8 ok $435/mo » 
ttWdep 888-0048 _____

100— C o n d o m i n i u m  
R e n t a l s

l/l FIOso ft avsa- 
abfe 1001 S400nw$450dep 

Call 894 6555

103— H o u s e s -  
U n f u r n is h e d

M00 DOWN.. .WHY RENT?
When you can own ttv* 3 bdrm 

home ml C.HA, new pant 4 car
pet 7 Ask about HUD homes' 

The HHUmen Group. Inc. 
Realtors_____ A31-833)

JERNIGAN (nym ilrt tnr

t/t cortege great tocatnn no 
pets no smokers $450mo

3/1 downstair* of duO*» i me* 
location no pets no smokers 

$6i5mo

ftun Jemgan, 1101355
SANFORD 1/1.8. fenced yard 
list last sect S525ma/$5»tec 
130* W 30th St 130-48M

LfARNTO DRIVE 
TRACTOR TRAILERS
MEUnKMEMEHA.'

• 15 Osy COL TriUI»(
• Osy 4 WtsksM Clams
• Fisssctsl Assistant*
• Canters Hlrteg Or tits

r Truck Driver 
i inttmire
800*554-7364

(  w iN  D°™eV C^ I T
W H F/V 7M F7

* ' + > * * .

103— H o u s e s -  
U n f u r n i s h e d

SANFORD HISTORIC 1/1 good 
area, ac, lg front porch 1150 

111-4757

SANFORD 4/3-102 Loch Arbor 
Court Near MsyFsv Country 
Club Cas 131-8570 for appf

STENSTROM 
RENTALS

SANFORD 1/1 *pf ipkt plan 
pain, ch’a $440/1350 
S A NORA 1/2 ml DBl oarage 
■ease ml option S72$/tTB0. 
SANFORD t/1. e'den screen 
pain specious $400/5400

JIM DOYLE 
(407) 322-2495

WE NEED HOUSES TO RENT

107— M o b i l e  H o m e s  
Fo r  R e n t

1RDRM Quiet, convenient lo
cated I block to bus route Park 
Ave Modi Home. Inc 332 3861

ELDER SPRMOS 08 SR 437
Lg 2 bd>m unfum $85*tv 
$125,dep Cart 333 3964 or tee 
manager al *3817

117— C o m m e r c ia l  
R e n t a l s

PARKING ARtAFENCED
aaty access, can 

up to 36 
equipment, auto*.
Airport Btvd ana. 
mediately $550 per month 
Phone $14-4440 or tea 134 
11M.

17-43/

The Best Things 
In L ife Are Free...
L ike  ad v ertis in g  y o u r $ 1 0 0  o r less item  in o u r c lassified  
sec tion . T h a t's  rig h t -  it's  free. Ju st clip  the  a ttached  
co u p o n  and  m a il to:

Sem inole Herald
MAIL TO: Sominota Herald

P.O. BOX 1067 
Sanford, FL 32772-1667

-ONLYONE ITEM » MUSTINCUlOf PMCC
PfUHT AO HERE:_____________________________

> |$M OR LEM

PHONE

ADOREM

I ^ I M w ^ T e T M  RwhMHeiMt ) Ym  ( )Na

Restrictions: • Price of item slated ($100 or leak) • Ad will mn 3 days only
• I item per ad per household per week • Private pony (non commercial) 
only • Ad must be on above coupon.

117— C o m m e r c ia l  
R e n t a l s

SANTORO- 1.174 *q ft 
on Lake Monroe Convenient to 
courthouse 4 C4y Half Avs* 
able vnmed-ttely Mortxtzer 
Group Inc (407) 638-1000 ert 
108
OFFICE 4 STORE AVAR- Both
over 1000 u? ft Cel liter 8em 
3336169

118— O i h c e  S p a c e  F o r  
R e n t

a  MOVE M SPECIAL!! 400 *q
tt 4 up' $365 A MONTH Office 
Storage 331 0130 or 313-3554

tANFORD OFFICE SPACE 
2 Suite* avarlabto - 1100 SF 4 
1100 4f. 407-331-7004

141— H o m e s  F o r  S a l e

Meytair Go« Ceurae t T  
takafront astate w l.OOOtf 
home-needs work- $186 000 
wr4 ac $365 000
4 BR Colonial’ 2 story on 3 
wooded tots REDUCED TO 
$108000
Pate Av Villas 7B/Y26* Town- 
house condo- $45,000. ow
motivated

131-408$

JUST REMOOELED-1 br wrnew 
CH A. carpet, pert 4 many oth-

0 0 TT  FORECLOSED
penma* on It . Daanquant 

Tai. Repot REOs VIM Area 
To* Free (I)  400-318 8000 Ert 
3306 tor current telno
M EUONVSAI V i,  lam. lormel 

3367 R  $  In n*U*or- 
hood cl tunrt homes DM WW- 

in Prop 333-3166 
3237

Jermgan 
er 633 32

Af f OHM A Hi I  Ml I M l  S 
vt  n i  if Ml i I ' t m r t  M i l l  s

g a r e : s a s r a

4/1,10 ktod acre*, huge 
i l Wsc porch 2 out bugs •' 

A/IAOer t .600 an. R, IhrrtrV 
ten. Irpfc, In a LS B M N  

3/3. ac pooL LR. OR. Fern cm. 
2-car gang* $118 JOB

» M  ti > • ( r j i

4ANORA S F  spkl pten.oroet 
Replace. scr. patio 2-car 

comar tot Uke now! 
to move-in $47,800 

Cel 1(07)636-4566___________

S t. ffedme K e a itf~
f w r f M I

K intend Specious anracove It 
1 5w/F.R$61.500

51 John* Revet 35-ac on nver 
m Denary 1/3 m  Irontage F 

duced to 4226.000

lnoatnaLf4»*c acroaa from 
Ort San Airpon coned M-1 

4375 000

Easy guaMy to 
pyrros 2/1 CA teed yard t 

*a burkkng lot

(4 0 7 » a -8 in

149— Commercial 
P ro perty Fo r  S ale

153— A c r e a g e  L o t  F o r  
S a l e

OAKRIDOE FARMS • Osteen/ 
Deltona are* to acre*, ideal tor 
horses or cattle farm Motete 
home or home*.!* Zoned eQn 
$44,800 Financing *>»/ ml *m 
downpayment (804)7176300

SMOKY MOUNTAINS gorgeous 
East Term home*4e* acre end 
up $9 800 $36,500 Mller
finance 1600-3506838

155— C o n d o m i n i u m s  
F o r  S a l e

UPSCALE CONDO ere location.
we* maintained, low rnakv 

tenance. Wia *es turn $48,800

160— B u s i n e s s  F o r  
S a l e

SNICKERS CANDY ROUTE 
SO beat ions. $800 $1300 sokd 

r income Cost $3895 
1-400-454-1112 

r.trendlngrotfteexom

monthly*
16

181— ArruANCES & 
Furniture For Sale

FRYER QUEEN Vacuum Clean 
*r Hardy used Al attachments 
v dean air machine Al lor only 
$300 Cel 333 6818

HEADBOARD- Single Henryknk 
white wicker Like new Cad 
1407) 787 8035 evening*

MATTRESS SALE • FuN tire 
used boa springs 4 mattress 
$65 00 Larry’s Mart 1336133

WANT TO GET RIO 
OF ALL THAT 

STUFF?
A YARD SALE ts the perfect 
way to do that and the Seminote 
Herald can bring people to your 
door Advefitte your sate in the 
Sem/note Iterate lor only $ 51/ 
kna and watch the items leave 
while the money comee m. Cal 
by Noon on Tueiedey end your 5- 
kna ad can nm tor three days m 
me Hersk) tor ONLY tt.ltft AS 
we ssk is that you propay the 
ad Cal ut-wa can hetph

( 4 0 7 )  3 2 2 * 2 6 1 1

219— W a n t e d  t o  B u y

Alum. Cana 
Kokomo 
111 W First

is Copper / 
Recycling: I 
Vlt-Mte M ,

Brest
111-0004
Set.8-1

223— M is c e l l a n e o u s

1* FT TIOC CRAFT 03 50 N> mo
tor 38tb thrust trolling motor 
$S500ote> 134-8949

2 LARGE DRESSERS. 2 raght 
sund. queen sue haactxwrd. 
$ too 333-3683 Neva message

IOUDOAE king u e  woterbad 
w/ oeuer 5 headboard 608- 
5645 or 1304479 moke ofter

WATERBED AND FRAME
kngw i. soli side, no waves.

new* $350 4156657

187— S p o r t i n g  G o o d s

m m y
THE BIQ ONEI! 

OVER 600 TABLES

The Lakeland Canter 
Sept t8th4 30th 1896 
9 5 Sal. 94 S*m ad 

Sponsored by Lakeland R4la 
4 Paid Club. Inc

199— P e t s  4* S u p p l ie s

WOLF H U H  BREE 06 tmate
11m 344yrs |too*a to approvedI4yr» HOC 

666-7444

211—

A ntique/Coluctibles

HOUBI OF OOOOM4 901 Lo
cust Av*. Fum . appk. house- 
hoto. etac’s 4 candy. 121<

BOOKCASE- LA* new. Oak 6-3 
sha/vas ml 2 doors tower stor
age MS Caa 2126167.

FREE CAR. I t  4  FUN n  yaw 
spar* wn* interested? Cal Un- 
da •  536-3617. I alto otter rep/ 
pcs and new Tupparwsro
IN HOME FILTRATION UNITS 
batter than borne quality $05 a 
gtson 407-767 9131____________

Plywood 4’H ' Shoote
1 « ' Then $15 par sheet 

________ Cal 3334540________

WEDOMO DRESS whit*, 
prmca. sequencateaei. beauB- 
U . Short steeves. new. tiro 4 

pawa $300 cal 4156660

231—C a r s  For Sale

t ) FOND F-140
4tp good conation ac. 46400 

3)0-1306
1IW  TOYOTA SUPRA black 4 

goto, ktey loaded Runs but 
needs work Must sel 11500 

ObO 40764*6174

as— —
p m * i w m  w n msum to 

t a t t i t
iw.Fi

VARO SALE 
3417 myrtle

Sal 13th 4 Sun 13th 8-12

YARD SALE Sat 4 Sun 8 5 tent, 
portacrti. OE stove, toys, and 
lots ol goorkes 133 N High St 
(o/t Lake Mary Btvd)

MOVING SALE averothwa must 
go Frl 136 4 Set 9-7 washer/ 
dryer rolng msc 118 was myr
tle dr

OARAGE SALE Sat 4 Sun S 3
household items clothes and 
mite 727 AJto Place (Chat* 
0 roves) ____

231— C a r s  F o r  S a l e

DON’T WONDER 
HOW TO GET RID 

OF THAT OLD 
CAR!

LET US SELL 
IT FOR YOU!!

The Sam/note Narate C litu 
bed* aro the qurefcatt and most 
maipens/v* wty to Mil your 
cart Flun your thro* kn* ad tor 10 
days and pay only $3t 001 Even 
better, if you MS ll sooner 
(which w* KNOW you wd) you 
can stop your ad and only pay 
lor tea nurrtear oI dsyt * actu- 
tty rani What a Dear1

Call today and watch 
tha Hsraid Ctsaai- 

flads work for you!!
(4 0 7 )  3 2 2 -2 6 1 1

238— V ehicles W anted

CASH ISS PAOt
For Ju it Cart, Trucks 4 Mac' 

MEK»MEhiCKec«uTiKm.3H.ieso

2 3 9 -
M otorcycle s/Bikes 

For Sale

ttsjoao
332-37S6

241— Rec.
V ehicles/Campers For 

Sale

SIFT CAMPER ml
2Qi10 FI room set to in town 4 
country nr pate, fumahad $5000 
33364*1 or (138)3980067

BOAT RENTAL
F u ll / H alf

Flih ln g Boat a .................. $50 $35
Can tar Conaola ............  $150 $100
Pontoon /  tollat................ $155 $115
Oock Boat • 2 1 '................. 9105 $145

RENT RIGHT MARINE
(Located at Gator's Landing) 

(407) 330 •  1612
ncludee 1 lank fuel

JL

TRUCKS*
Any yaa/ make or modal. 

W i pay top Gotten 
CaB Gaoff Badna
302-8734

Commancal Laasad
O)

Units
S160.000. (i| Ob— ■ led Vac
ant Lot 155 000. 330-1*86.

153— A creage Lot Foe 
Sale

DELTONA to acre* Id**) tor

tarmng or nuraaryt Zoned agri
cultural $3.800/ACRE Bm 
down w/owner knees 804-7*7- 
1773 or S04-7S7

LAKZPMWT L6f S i a n -
Lake. Loch Altar p e n *  

90X200 $60,000 
LAXEFROSfT LOT Stone It 
land. Late Moraoa $120,000 
VACANT LOTS - Loch Arbor 
$35000 to $45,000, lg. pter.

LAKE MARY LOTS-Wooded
$25 000

BAY AVI-Santord tot near 
pate- $15,000 

321-60S6

2 5 2 -A c c o u n t i n g  

i B S E K m e r a ^ o H i R T
4 ate oars TAR tor inter and 
busmett Account Botuhont 
PSj*. tnc 407-331-1 (00

243*Carpentry

331-6972

2B0-H o m e
I m p r o v e m e n t s

HANOYMAN-Punting. concrete, 
dry was, remodeling, ranove- 
lion*. Cat 383-7049

253-ADDinoNS i t  

Rem odeung

ADVANCE TECTONICS

CARPS NTRY-ol al types from 
decks to doors, rotten wood knd

tor JR
at. M m
334-5052

Aik 287-Law n  Services

AddMewi Hi a ai

Local Sul War sine* 1W1 
3236464 COCOOtISS

NSW REMODEL REPAW
Doors, windows, carpentry. 
SKkng. deck* 4 concrete 

333-4633 S O BMrt CBC19660

275-DRYWALL
ORYWALL'S TUCCO  Repairs 

Wal 4 Caang TasSuro* 
Matched Popcorn 322613S

269-Cleaning Services

CARM  CLEAMNQ houM/Olhca 
asp ciearung managw Mart* 

696 5444

MARCIA’S CLEANBtO
LICENSED AND EXPO 

130-3031

279-HAUUNG
CONSTRUCTION dun-up art 
Junk removed lawn car* anyten* 
407-369-1641 or 407-366-07*1

AAA GRASS MASTERS AH 
servicet provided Dependable 
and aBordabte <Cal for Fra*

GREG GROSS LAWN SERVICE
RES/COM QUALITY CARE 
FREE EST 323-093*.

300-Pressure
C leaning

DUN ROT Raa/Comm 
eat UeAna. Mator 
«  acaaptod. 32161Z2

276-Electrical 501-Roofing
NEED AN ELECTBtCiANT 
CALL OSCK l  ELECTRIC 

4976116782
I Yro.

Rental property, garaga/shad 
dean up*, fppkvcsi trash, 

brush. 407 *411414 or
Pfr 4976186217

YATM  ROOFING tone* 1919 
Church B 9r. Otec. 3rd. Gan.

>. S22-I44*

280-Home
Improvements

OAVD KEY CONSTRUCTION 
IM k ^ n iH W w s^Mdro
Lie: COC067S3S 310-7202

CHARLES a  (Dm ) MLLER.
Bund*. C8C0672S5. Rat/ 

Comm, remodel addaona re- 
M* MC. V IS A ....407620-1741

LAWNO MOWED, LOTS 
MOWED daan up* and unitor 
brushing 27yrs tn business 
“  2-2S11 avtDays 322-i I av* 3226397.

307— Sw im m in g  Pool 
Services

Inert, motors, rapan. eaity pod 
can Fro* Eat (407)2926456

312— T r e e  Service

DON FICKREN TREE SVC
Trea/ttump removal Fro* eat 
UcaVisur 32*-7342

SHIPS QMS Prot Tree Svc 30
yrs *to>- 24 hr storm damagt 
Saner dsoount Tote tea care 
Fro* estimates Bucket truck 
avartebto Cal 3276736

AdwtlM your butimss M ty day in tfw NEW Stmlnoto 
H«f«ldforufKtor$35.00imonltL(^thtCtafttJM 
Dtpartmtnt today to And out how!! (407) 322-2611.

R H D W H E ■ ■
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BLONDIE by 6hlc Young

VO UR PROBLEM 
TOO FORG6T 

I'M BOSS!

MV PROBLEM IS I KEEP , W n
FORGETTING HOW VOU FH1'
SO T  TO B g BOSS /

<5,_A

Coping with the ‘terrible twos’

BEETLE BAILEY by Mort Walker

DEAR D ll. GOTT: My son. 2. enjoys 
b iting  w h en ever anyth ing is taken 
away from him. We've tried many d if
ferent kinds o f punishment, but he 
laughs, throws som eth ing or b ites 
back. I know about the “ terrible twos," 
but this is ridiculous 

DEAR READER: Youngsters often 
take great delight in exploring their 
environments, “ flexing their muscles"

DR. QOTT

PETER 
GOTT, M.D.

— and gettin g  a r ise  out o f adults. 
Think o f It: H ere 's  a 2 year old who

m orrow test to moke sure that your 
plasma cells, many of which are in tho 
marrow, were normal.

Your excess proteins may represent 
a norm al va r ia tion  but, os I men- 
tionod, the type o f protein should bo 
Identified Your doctor may choose to 
do this by further analysis using com; 
plex tests ;

automatically becomes the center of 
a tten tion  by chom ping at w ill. O f 
course, biting Is inappropriate bchav 
ior; yet consider the amount of rein
forcement he receives. The attention 
may be worth the temporary discom
fort of punishment.

I suggest that you discuss this prob 
lem with your son's pediatrician. A 
professional who knows both the child 
and the family is in a sound position to 
give you advice about how best to dis
courage the biting pattern

D EAR  DR. GOTT: There  was too

malily Is an “ M spike," on excess of 
IgM ; th is is seen  in m yelom a and 
other types nf plasma (blood) cell can
cer. Th e  doctor p erfo rm ed  a bone

You can writ* to Or. Gott : 
at P.O. Box 2017, Murray | 
Hill Station, Naw York, NY ; 
10156

C IM  NKWSTA1TH RNTTHlUlSr. ASSN

ACROSS

much protein In my blood, so I was 
told to nave a bone marrow test It was
OK. What does excess protrin signify?

DEAR READER: Your question is

d ecep tive ly  s im ple; the subject of 
blood proteins is complex. I'll try to 
give you an overview

The body's organs produce many 
types of proteins that circulate in the 
bloodstream Each protrin has a spr 
r ifle  function Ity subjecting a small 
sample of cell free blood serum to a 
tiny electrical charge, scientists can 
separate the various blood proteins 
from one another Because proteins 
vary  in w e igh t, ligh t p ro te ins w ill 
migrate further than heavy ones in an 
e lectrica l fie ld  Th is characteristic  
provides the basis for the medical test 
ca lled  serum  e le c tro p h o res is , in

1 Soma log 
houaaa

7 Mystical 
teachings 
based on the 
Scriptures

13 Six — news
14 04 the eyee
15 Robinson —  
IS Didnl exist 
17 Above, to a

port
IS very small
20 Doctors
21 Tennis player 

John —
25 Unpaid debts 
21 Precious Jewel
32 Praises
33 Bert's Sesame 

Street pal
34 Actreea Evans
35 Curtain fabric 
34 Pori of a

37 Bishop 
39 River arm 
41 Comedian

Answer to Previous Puxxie

44 —  My Party
45 Male title 
44 Arse In a

library for 
studying 

SI Bathhouse
54 Ancient
55 i
54 Walk childishly 
87 Rents

DOWN

Chanel 
2 Form
3 Vision problem 

i Island4 Oreekl 
8 Sgt , e g.
4 Put ahish

□ n n n n n  Rnnmn 
n n r a m n n  n r a n n n o  
□ n n n n n  n n n n n n  

H U H  HITin
n n n  m nnnn n n n  
n n n a  nrarara □□□ 
nmnn nn m n nn n 
□nnnm nn n a a n  
mnn nrann n n n n  
n n n  n n n n n  n n n  

□ □ □  nnra 
n n a n a a  □ □ 0 0 0 0  □ 00000  000000 
n n n n n  nm onnn

7 OueU
4 Highest card

A  M l  I  j  ,v mcnfy 
to  October
11 Singer Cantrell
12 “

IS  Print

21
22 CaMst

STUMPED?̂ *Cal lor Answers s  Wum w e •  nawy Ho m
#1-400-440-4500 e*l code 100

23 Bottle  cap

which the blood proteins are separat 
M led. identified and quantified 

Human blood usually contains five 
m ajor form s of p ro te in : album in, 
alpha I globulin, alpha 2 globulin, beta 
globulin and gamma globulin These 
proteins can be further divided into 
classes by more sophisticated tests, 
y ie ld in g  the form s ca lled  immuno 
globulin: IgA. IgD. IgE. IgG and IgM 

Depending on the protein charac
teristics o f a blood sample, doctors 
can d iagnose certa in  d iseases. For 
example, low serum albumin is often 
the consequence of dietary deficiency 
or liver disease Antibodies, the body's 
in fection neutralising proteins, are 
usually included in the IgG (or gamma 
globulin) fraction Patients sometimes 
show abnormal proteins (or too much 
of a particular protein) in their blood
streams. The most common abnor- P  IISS SyNCA. Inc

How weak 
can it get?
By P h illip  A ld e r

Yesterday, I gave a deal in which 
the on ly m aking gam e was w ith  a 
trump suit o f 4-4 S 3 opposite A-7-4-1. 
Con game be made with a weaker suit 
than that?

Aa this isn't bluff and double bluff, 
you know the answer. When my stu
dents have reached a certain level, I 
give them today's deal to emphasize 
the "length  over strength" concept. 
And when I'm  rea lly  fe e lin g  mean 
(which is never!), I give South the 5-4
33

values for gome, goes straight there. 
Don't leave to your partner what you 
can do yourself. Remember, he cannot 
read your mind.

A fter winning the first trick, lesd a 
trump Perhaps East w ill pull three 
rounds, but if he does something else, 
win that trick and play another spade. 
Then abandon trumps. Your 10 tricks 
w ill be three hearts, two diamonds, 
three clubs, one dub ruff in the dum 
my and one heart ruff in hand.

West 
*

4 
*

u s s r
* 1 4  3 2 
9  K Q i  3 
4 K 3 
*  A 3 2

East

asisss

J to  
4 4
Q J 10 I  4 
J 10 I  7

A K Q
10 S 7 
7 4 2 
S

Well, suppose you find four spsdcs. 
How would you plan the play a fte r  
West has led the diamond queen?

When South reb ida one spade, 
North, with four-card support and the

N ote that In th ree no-trump, you 
have only eight tricks when neither of 
the rounded suits — hearts and dubs 
— splits 3-3. Before you can set up the 
long spade, the opponents w ill have 
established and cashed their diamond 
suit. So. although tho spade suit is so 
weak, tour ipsdrs is the only making 
game against best defense.

Forsooth, all the honors o f my oppo
nents cou ldn 't d e fea t m e, aa 
Shakespeare would have written if he 
hod thought of it firs t

South 
* • ■ 7 4  
V  A  4 2 
4 A  S 
*  K Q 4 4

Vulnerable: East-W est 
D e a le r  South

l *  
I *

West Norik East 
Pass 1 V  Pass 
Pass 4 *  All

. O pening lead: 4 Q

Cl WS by NEA. Inc

c u b u r
< H rth d a y

Friday, Sopt 11,1994

In mo year ahead, try to associate your
self with bold, enterprising individuals. 
Their enthusiasm w * be contagious, and 
you l hnd yoursoM going after bigger and 
bigger fwh
VIRQO (Aug. 23-topt. 22) Your toler
ance lor outsiders w *  be up to Ms usual 
standards today, but you may not show 
the earn# consideration to family mem
bers. Keep your priorities in proper order. 
Get a lump on Me by underslarxhng the 
Influences that! govern you in the year 
ahead. Sand lor your Astro- Graph pro
tections by ma*ng S2 to Astro-Graph, c/o 
this newspaper, P.O. Bos 1758, Murray 
Hill Station, New York, NY 10154. Be 
sure to slate you  zodiac sign 
LIBRA (S ep t 23-Oct 22) Rely on logic 
and reason today, instead of intuition and

hunchos. What you aansa may ba a 
departure from reality.
SCORPIO (Oct 24-Mov. 22) Bo positive 
and optimistic today, but don't buld you 
hopes on faulty premises. N you  base Is 
weak, you  house of cards w *  crumble. 
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Oec. 21) Your 
behavior will ba closely scrutinized by 
others today. When you're In the public 
eye. put you  best loot forward — a bad 
showing could leave a long memory. 
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jen. 19) A verbal 
agreement wont court tor much today if 
you're trying to estroct a biased opevon. 
Important terms should be committed to

AQUARIUS (Jan. 2frFab. IS ) Use you
contacts today instead of wailing on oth
ers to open doors tor you. You'l bo maids 
before they gel (heir keys out ol their 
pockets.
PISCES (Fob. 20-March 20) Partnars 
aren't op llo  be of much value In heipmg 
you achieve you  obfedrvet today. Don't 
saddto yourself with people whose ideas 
coni measure up to yours.

ARKS (March 21-April IS) This is not a 
good day tor you to hondto complicated, 
distasteful chores. Errors are likely — 
was urtM condrtjons ore bettor and you're 
m a good frame of mind 
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) In social s *  
nations today, don't resurrect on old mis'- 
understanding. It could divlda your 
friends and pU you In the rrvddto 
OEMSS (May 21-June 20) If you're going 
out with others this evening, disagree
ments botwaan you and your matp 
should ba led at homo. Don't air prob
lems in public that could laavo aa 
unpieasart impression. I
CANCER (June 21-July 22) A clot#  
friend mqgM not kve up to you  expecta
tions today. Howevar, It will hurt your 
reiakonahip N you cnucua this person m 
front of others.
LEO (July 22-Aug. 22) Your resistance 
could be lower then usual today, so 
watch out tor sharpies with smooth pMctv 
ea, or you could end up buying the sizzle 
they're seOmg
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ANNIE by Leonard Starr
..TH* AUDITING ROOM

IS RIGHT DOWN 
THAT CORRIDOR- 
THEN Rl 
MDl/RE 
HERE

* ^ N 0 ---- filer, I  WAS
JUST CALLED 

IN TO TAKE CARE 
OF A  ftMPOftAJor 
PROBLEM/M)5S...

MY LAWYER WILL BE
WAITING for w u  . 
THE PRECINCT, EZRA. 

NOTHING TO

AfKAK>*i
WHOEVER
P IP
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